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FIVE mOUIIAND CHICKENS 
ARE EXPECIFD AT SHOW

WILL BE HELD DEC. 16-20-W1TH 
VERY LARGE PREMIUM 

LISTS

PLAINVIEW HIGH PLAYS
FUIYDADA HIGH TO TIE

Mne Game Played on Lamar Groun4,a 
< Before Large Crowd of In* 

tereated Rooters ,

mm

, A

The annual West Texas Poultry 
Show, which ia to be held in Piainview 
for six days, December 15 to 20 in* 
cluaire, promised to bring together 
live tohuaand fowU. The secretary 
tells us that to date this year he has 
received more than ten times as many 
inquiries and requests for catalougues 
and entry blanks as to the same date 
last year. Already 1^00 catalogues 
have been mailed out.

The show will be held in the Ford 
building as the man headquarters and 
in the new Grant buildings which are 
near completion. Tlicse buildings 
win give ample room, and are cen
trally located. Admission to the ex
hibit will be free.

n>e secretary says there will be 
thirty-five humired birds entered in 
the standard classes and 1.500 in the 
Bantam show.

The Southern Bantam Asiiociation 
meet will be held here and already 
reeervations have been made for 750 
chickens. This aasoci.ation rovers all 
the territory south of Mason and Dix
on's line from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific oceans, and also there will be 
entries from Minnesota, Wisconsin. 
Indiana, ('alifomia, Kansas, Okla
homa, Colorado, I/>uisiana, Arkansas, 
and Texas. I.uther Amens, s«>cretary 

o f the American Bantam A»siK-iatinn. 
has written that the directory ia so 
well pleasssi with tho preliminary 
preparations made in Piainview for 
the sIhwv, they have decided that If 
I*lainvi‘ -.V wanta th«- show next year 
it -i; have it, and he will so recom
mend. The assiK-iation ii offering 
cups, diplomas, ihiclds ami special 
cash premiums to the amount of

f  The cosp for the show have al
ready Im .-n r«*ceiveil, ami they will l>e 
crei lesl, pi.* <1 in the i uiUlint.'.*, with 
the off' iai entry tags on them two or 
three ds;. h.'fure the -how liegtns, so 
tha» evervthing will is* ready when 
th< firwt birds lietrin to = ume in, thus 
cliininalim, time and confusion in 
^■Itiii.- Uw exhibits pru(>rrly localed.

The first definitv entry in a staad- 
anl rlai with entry blank, Itands, 
(h*>a, ct«'., was rc*eis-<l ycsteiJay 
froiv. a r 'lal cmpbiy at Kurt Worth, 
cr.tenns sixteen Khisir Island Kr li: 

The show last year in Piainview 
WBs second in the ,S*iut''wet and third 
we-ii >f the .Mississippi river, about 
2/WO birds being ihown. Many 
ti! i.T at.- . tincvntruting on tha 
Plai w .".d I la.las fair shows, and 
will is*t how the.r chi. ens elsvwiu re 

Th« aai; luiigrs who were here last 
year will judge this show—E. C. 
Branch of ia • Suminitt, Mo., and 
Wnl'cr Iturti'H . ' .Arlington. Uith 1‘ - 
censed judges, and the l-eat tliere î  

.\rratig« -ilr a r being made for 
the A. A .M. college 1 •.eml one or 
more ex|wrti here to hold drnionstra- 
tioiis and c lures loi • mmercial 
poultry raming, featuhi.g all phases 
of * ' ’ 'iiig, mat'iig, eg" ;>r<-0 ',ctlon, 
health, sanitiilion, projM-r huildiiit.x, 
etc. Free bulletins will lie provided.

A number of local bre*-<lei ?. will have 
oxhib ti. at the .Amar'i'o show ju... 
Iwfcre the Piainview ,h w, ami the 
Aiii«i. 'lo oeopic have olTeiitl to Wt 
the i ’lainview show have iheir co.ip- 
inir If it ia n«>e«led. . Thow •ntering 
turkeys, ducks and gCf>Ee will have to 
provide their own coops, as the asso- 
ciatirn IS unable to provide coops 
only ft r the chickens.

ntrifi will close M*mdny Dec. 12, 
at A p. m., though no birds will be 
received liefort noon Dec. 1.1 nor later 
than noon on the 15th Judging will 
liegin the afternoon of the 15th, and 
ribbons will he placed on the coops 
winning them.

As the number of entries will be so 
large, live assistant supcrintciidenta 
have been seU>cted to help Superin
tendent J. M. Idpiwomb. They are h’ . 
E. Offlighteri G. K. Dallingor, I.. V. 
!’. ( i of l.is-kney, and .lease ^ in i'tun .

AV. .1 Klinger and John Boswell 
tiHvu Seen appointed nsslstant-s<>cre- 
tar'es to assist Secertary E. B. Miller.

The <ffleers of the association are 
r. o. Collier, president: Ed Morehcad, 

president; Jim Anderson, treasur-

Tl.e Quaker Oat.s Co. manufactur
er . o ' Kul o-Pep chicken feed, through 
their local agents. The Piainview Feed 
Co., will fiimlshe the feed for the en
tire rh -w free of c h f  ge.

The committees soliciting funds for 
the expense of the show are about 
three-fourths through, and are run- 

ilng practically the same as last year. 
More money is needed this year, as 

I here are so many more entries.

NOTICE
he Chamber of Commerce will 

*t Tuesday night. President A. E. 
yd urges that all memhera tp be 
V n t. lota of important business to 
Attended to.

Piainview and Floydada high 
I schools played a 7 to 7 tie here Thanks 
giving afternoon in a game inwhich 
the Piainview team was the favorite 

I as it had defeated the latter eleven 
(earlier in the season. Floydada show- 
jed an unusually high class o f football 
jand kept the locals fighting every inch 
I of the game.

Oovile, Floydada quarterback, was 
the individual star of the game, mak- 
inj; the visitors only touchdown and, 
also kicking the goal* early in the first 
quarter.

Honors were about even until the ' 
last two minutes of plav when a pass, 
Yates to Bryan, netU^ 75 yards, plac- 
ig the ball on the four yard line. With 
three plunges by Piainview, Baffle An
ally pushed the ball over for a 
touchdown and Bryan kicke<l goal. 
The game ended with the ball in the 
middle o f the field.

About 500 Floydada rooters ac
companied their team to Piainview.

H  M E R S  HEED UNDER BONDS POULTRY, PEP, AUDITORIUM
BONDS AND FELLOWSHIP

1

Kiwania Club Has Interesting Lunch- | 
eon— New Officers Elected 

At Next Meeting

THIS IS A MIGHTY GOOD 
WORLD, DECURES S P E A e

Tom and Lloyd Johnson Have Examin
ing Trial—Took Girl in Car at Night 

She Takes Refuge at Farmhouse

CHILD in  RNKD SEVERELY
AND DIED FROM INJl'RIES

. Verlyn Kaibry of Near Abernathy, 
I Was Burned A’hile I’ laylng 

With Brother Thursday

Vcrlyn4 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Embry, o f near Alicrnathy died 
Wednesday morning, after having 
l»«><>n severely burned et her home 
Ihursiiay, while playing. The little 
girl an*i a smaller brother were left 
alone at the house, .and while at- 
tfnifincr to the fire her clothea were 
enfiamed, and the entire i«-ft si*le 
"barred by the heat. She wac rush- 
d to a local sanitarium, but her con- 

d'tion wax to<# critical for anything 
to be donr as she died without vain- 
lOK eiMsfiousncs*.

Funeral •orvitea were held in the 
Lubbock cemetery, attendr*! by many 
■elatK’vs and fritnds, and onducte<| 
’•V Kev Hiiwcll, o f the .Mi'thiKlis!

' hurrh of .Aln-rnathy. Lubiiock Aval- 
nr*-hr. Nov. 25

1. \M ) ( O L LM .F  TEAM 
DEKKATS MEREKORD MK.Il

Sc*n« W as 70 to 0 \l Hereford I hiirs- 
day \flrrniMin— Daniels 

Kralured

In u vniiii- I f fo*Kb.vli b**tv.i*-n 
\tuy:nii<l iidirgr nn<l llcn-f.itd hi;:h 
■wh'iil .'it Hertford yt'vtenlay afler- 
r.< ■ n, till liap'ists vion hy a s>-ure of 
.*11 to 0.

Daniels o f Wayland and Robinson 
i f  Hereford made the feature plays 

' *he .ante

Watson's lluaineiM College .Nrus
.Miss Alins .'>erg«nt has scopted a 

pifi-s'.'.in With T. E. K I'hards Co., in 
s oarillo.

i he following stiidi-rls have iM-en 
I ooi'ng s|M-<'ial stenograpnic work for 
i'-.rti r-Houston's ftry Goisis Co., Ihi.-; 
■■ ->k: Clady'. Finch, Texas Ciarrett, 
.1. • <e <1ark. Walter Mathis, Roy 
R.-ney, Bertha Crow, Margaret Scott, 
1 .iiie I,« 1' 1'hompson, Anna Hell .‘tar- 

lUrnic*' De Vore,, Glenn Kerr
'* l■■!orl■n̂ •e Smith.
•1 Florence Smith graduated 

'  n the bookkeeping department 
i day.

1 he following have entered schix>l 
r’ we<-k: Elliott Terry, city; Dick 
’ lUkgle, city; Julius Kheling, city; 

i J* rk L. Kyle, Clovis. N. .M.
imes Cheyne went to Floydada on
'ness t«>day, and will return .Mon- 

da; .

At an examnining trial before Jus
tice of the Peace E. A. Young this 
morning, Tom Johnson, charged with 
assault to rape, and his brother, Lloyd 
Johnson^ chargexi with lieing an ac
complice thereto, were held under 
bonds o f |1,000 each, for action o f the 
grand jury in January. They were 
kept in the cuatody.of the sheriff until 
this afternoon, when they made bond 
and were released. A friend of the 
family who knew them back in Hunt 
county signed the bonds, making a ffi
davit that he is worth 160,000. Their 
father also signed the bonds.

Torn Johnson is charged with an 
attempt at criminal assault upon 
Mias Ivs Henderson Friday night. 
Miss Henderson is a atenographer 
and has worked in several officea in 
the city. She is the daughter of Mm. 
T. S. Stillwell and the family lives 
south of the bridge across the draw 
iin the Petersburg road, Tom Johnson 
i*: a marrie*! man and haa a wife and 
three children, he ir. possibly between 
twpnty-five and thirty years of age; 
he i;- c'lnnis txsl with the Buckhorn 
Tailoring Co., in the rear of the Elk.s 
bnrlH'r ahop. Lloyd Johnson i.x a sin
gle man, about twenty-four years old, 
an<l ha;- during the summer l>een em- 
ployexl as a substituU' clerk in the 
post otfixe. They sons of R. J. 
Johnson, o f this city.

It IS alleged the assault ocured 
Fr!ilay night, and early the next 
iiiorr. Sheriff Terry arrested l»oth 
parties; later they viere rtdeaseil on 
|t,U0<' honds. having put up liberty 
bunds, war stamps, vendors lien 
notes and rash in the required 
amount. The chargi was later chang- 
«d and they were again arrested, and 
the examining trial ordered.

.Many women of the town have Iw- 
eoiiie interested in the ea-s*. and are 
taking an active part >n the prosecu
tion of the Johnsons, When the pros 
eeuting witness was uskeii into the 
rourt room this morning, fully fifty 
<<f the inoixt prominent women and 
mothers of the town aivoinpanietl her 
The court nsim was ftlleil tft over
flowing with people, almut 100 being 
women.

Miss Henderson First Bilncss
D'strict Attoryney Charles Clem

ents is lieing assisted in the prosecii- 
ion of the ease by C. S. Willium.s, V . ho has keen retained as special 

piv;.-<*H'Utor. Attorneys M’ , W. Kirk 
and A. C. Hatchell are n-presenting 
the Jol'.rsoris.

•Miss llendiTson was the first wit- 
ncds. Her testimony was substantial
ly as follows. That she is twenty- 
two y»ars «if age. weighs seventy 
pounds, and lives with her mother 
n.nd step-father at their home the

erth house south of bridge oil the 
dri’.w on the Petersburg road, in the 
ou'heastein part of town. That she 

had known Lloyd .lohiison, a single

man, fur about three months, and that; 
I while they had never befone gone to- 
gether, yet they had gone in the same 
crowd of young people. Luat Friday  ̂
Lloyd phoneed her that he wanted 
to take her somewhe’*e that night,; 
aad she told him that she would be 
down town and would see hiai that 
afternoon; she came to town in the 
altemoon, went to thp City Bakery, 
aad there phoned to him that she wa.s 
gfiing to the Palace o f Sweets and 
s^uld meet him there; after she got 
t|ere Tom Johnson, who is a married . 
ntarq came in and took a scat at the 
table with her, telling her that his 
brother Lloyd was busy but would be 
over in a few minutes, and he had 
something to tell her about a man 
named Killough; that Tom Johnson 
onlered drinks for both, but that she 
dH not drink; that he went out. she 
purchased some candy at the candy 
c*ninter, and going out the door met 
Lloyd Johrson, who walked with her 
ipound to the post office; that she 
w 'll t»> the court house and talked 
with Mil ; Della Aiisley a while, then 
hark to the bakery wheri* she pur- 
'■^nsed some bread and started home; 
that Lloyd Johnson met her at the 
door, walked home with her, carrying 

I part of her packages, and made an 
I ergagement to take her to the picture 

h.'w that night .
That l.loyd .lohrson came for her 

driving the Buckhorn car, a Ford se
dan, aViut 7:1") xir 7:10; that h • rame 
•r the hou.se and stayx'U some time, 
talking to her mother some, ami wit
ness playeil on the piano for him. 
They then .started nx'rth toward town 
IP the car. After going a short way, 
iust this side of the bridge Lloyd 
Johnson stoppx*d the car, saying 
‘ Here’.s Killeugh.” That a man got in 
fitn ess  thought it wrs Killough, il 

.being very dark and there being no 
ighf in the car; that l.loyd .fohnson 

got in the hack seat and let the man 
take the steering gear, he quicklv 
n.rr*‘d the car around anil starting 

■south at a very great speed; that the 
" hole transaction tx>ok place so ijuick- 

. Iv he hardly knew what was being 
dine; that she smel'ed somethini; 
shout his breath like liquor and de- 
r.ipnxlixl she lie let out at her home,

hich they passexl, hut that the parly 
iliiving the car drove on at a rapiil 
rote c f  spx-x'il, witness trying to get 
'e 'd  of the steering gear, and the man ' 
holding her wr>t with his right hand 
and (iriving with his left. That wit- 
ne.»s oMerxKl, screamed and begged to 

; he let rut. That .after going south 
loir* edist.ance the pariy driving slow’- 

, ed up and l.loyd .Fohnson got out; that 
11 s he got out witnes.s demanded that 
'he ke piTmittx'd to out. with
him; that l.loyd Johnson said “ he wi'l 
net hurt you, .and will bring you 
hack in a few minutes;'' that the car 
did ot come to a stand still, but only

The Kiwania club at its noon luiich- 
xK>n at the Ware hotel toxlay heard 
talks on pep, poultry and auditorium 
bonds.

A. C. Hatchell told of “ Pep as I Un
derstand It—Not as Ray Knxxihuizen 
Understands It," and David Neal pic
tured the “ Possibilities of the Poultry 
Industry in the Piainview Country," 
and declared it would become a great 
source of revenue to the people and 
keep the wheels of business grinding 
rapidly. |

Col. R. P. Smyth was asked to tell ' 
the status of the $60 j)00 issue of  ̂
bonds for the municipal auditorium, 
and said he had been advised that the 
attorney general's depifrtment had 
approved the transcript and papers in 
the matter, and the next step will be 
to print the bonds, after which they 
will be sent to the attorney general 
for his approval o f the form, then 
they will have to go to Elastern at
torneys for their approval, then they 
can be sold-—t.hat these steps will not 
take long. The city is doing ,xU it can 
to expedite matters, so that the bonds 
may be sold and work on the auditor
ium begin sr early as possible.

Miss Lucile Garrison of Lubbock 
ssng, accompanied by Miss .Minnie 
Dee Coffin.

The annual election o f officers will 
lake place at the luncheon next Friday 
The nominating committee has al
ready ararnged a slate to be voted on

MEN SHOULD USE IT PROPERLY 
TO GET MOST BLESS

INGS

Will Organise IxtriiJ Branches 
papx>r is being c*rc*ilatxxl by ('apt. 

A .1. Kell, and signatures of sons 
!’ (I daughters o f Confi'derate veter- 
nn secured pledging themsevles to 
rx-. "'p members of a eamp of Sons 
of ( onfederates and a chapter of 
Dat’ chters of Confode'ates if organ- 
r/o<! here. A meetin<» will l»e held at 
khe court house Saturday afternoorv, 
De '. Ird. for the purpose of orjfanlxa- 
ticn and all sons and daughters are 
urfied to be present.

E G
BLEDSOE OIL l L L - l , 3 i F E E I D E E P

Blows Water Out at Top—As Drilling 
Proceeds Hale County People See 

Visions of Riches in Oil

Aggie-State Game Was I'ie 
('onsiderable interest is always 

shown in Piainview, in the annual 
Thanksgiving game, between the foot
ball teams o f thx* State University 
and A. & M. college. It was played 
at Ojllcge Station yesterday, and rx>- 
suUxhI in a tie, the score being noth- 
in-r to nothing.

Child. Drowned Nnr Hrrefxird 
Hereford, Nov* 24.—The two-yeai 

old BOM o f Mr. and Mrs. Cfrrald Mor- > 
gan, living 17 miles southca.-1 of here, , 
war drowned today, when he fell into 
- 'vatering trough The child wan-  ̂
dertd from the hov.se and fell in the 
trough nearby, and v as deaxl before; 
kc was missed. I

inerts are being made to drill a well 
in the draw a short distance \vx*st of 
Piainview.

As the Bledsoes hop<‘ to finish their 
well within the next week or ten days, 
coupled with the showing o f oil anxl 
the striking, o f gas pockets, the peo
ple o f this section ar" beginning to 
have visions of riches from oil wells, 
leases and royalties If paying oil or 
i-as is struck it will cans* a rush into 
this county that’ll mak" Burkbnmett, 
Ranger and Mexia Ixv'k like .'50c, as 
everything here is much more attrsc- 
five for oil operations than any of 
the places mentioned. There is no 
reason vrhy, if oil ia struck, that 
P'ninvipw, Abernathy, and Hale Cen
ter would rot get on a great boom and 
become cUies right aw-av-,

The drillsm who at work on the

Bledsoe oil test well five milpH west 
rf Abernr.ihy struck a pocket ,)•' gas 
last night, which blowed a lot of wa
fer out of the top of the well. This is 
the second gas pxKket so far sttaick; 
two or three showings of oil have al
so been struck, one o f which wa.s very 
fine. The well is now down more than 
l..'500 feet, and lacks only four hun
dred feet of being whore Mi. H!(*dsoe 
is confident oil will be found in pay
ing quantities.

There is much interest in the oH 
developments in Hale county, and it ia 

' growing into real excitement. It is 
‘ said that a drilling outfit is being un- I loaded at Swastika switch, five milpa 
south of Hale Center, and a well will 
be drilled a mile and a half east of 
that point.

It is also rumorexl that arrange-

slowed up a moment and then the 
party drove on south at a rapid rate 
of spexHl.

On account of her fighting at the 
man, and trying to cut off the gas 
switch, and him holding her with one 
band and steering with the oter, the 
car ziggzaggexi across the road moat 
I'f the way. They saw a cw  approach ■ 
ang and when she attempted to ca ll ' 
for help, he put his hand over her 
mouth, and the car went on hy; she 
scratched at his face.

Finally the car stoppinl, seemed to 
I hoke xlown, at the lake just beyond 
the home of Mrs Flora Haynes, about 
two and a half miles south of town. 
It did not run into the ditch; and the 
man who had been driving then at- 
tackexl her, choking her, threatening 
her and using efforts to overcome her 
re.sistance, and while .'■o doing one of 
the glasses in the car was broken that 
he finally pusher her from the front 
•sx-at over into the back o f the car, she 
finally getting her head on the bad: 
seat; that he pulled her feet to the 
trp of the car, tried a number of times 
to put his hand on her limbs under 
her skirt; finally she got hold of 
.suinething in the bottom of the car, 
possibly a wrem h, and struck him as 
hard us she could on the head; that 
he stenied to fall off from her and be
ing loose she immexliatx'ly got out of 
the cur and ran hack the road toward 
t< wn, stumbling and falling down sev
eral t̂ me.s. tShe saw i house nearby 
and ran toward it, at first she thought 
it was a bam as it was dark, but when 
close to it she saw a light, and ran to 
the door and knxx-ked when somebody 
(Mts. I'loia Havnes) c.nme to the door 
and askeil who it war, she .said "A  lit
tle birl who wants protection. Won't 
,vcu protect m e?" Mrs. Haynes took 
her in and begun rubbing her wounds 
with liniment. Mrs. Haynes’ son got 
his gunj and twice during the night 
a man came to the once he
said a man was out there drunk and 
his car had turned over on him and to 
■rme and help get it off, and the other 
time he asked if a little girl was 
there, but he didn’t tell him; he also 
wanted some gasoline. As the Haynes 
hx me has no phone they were unable 
to phone to town during the night.

Hugh Terry Testifies
Hugh Terry, brother o f Sheriff 

Terry, lives just bx-yond the lake, and 
was the next witness. He said Tom 
Johnson rame to his house at night 
and wanted some gasoline, saying his 
car was out o f gas; he got some and 
wen', a half-mile north to the car. The 
car was off the road with one wheel 
in the ditch. Terry got into the car, 
backed it out into the road and ran 
it xlown the road a distance, then 
turned it around and Johnson got in
to it and started toward town, but 
sloped at the Haynes residence. He 
fold Terry he had a girl with him 
and she was at the Havnes home, and 
asked him to go up there and tell her 
to come out< but he didn’t go. Terry 
nx'ticed »„me broken glaas along the 
rr*.ad where the car had stopped.

Sheriff Terry Made Arrests
Sheriff J. C. Terry went out to the 

place where the car stopped next 
morning between ? and 8 o ’clock. He 
statxKl that it is about a mile and a 
half from the Stillwell home to where 
the glass was, and driving at a rate 
of twenty-five miles an hour the xlia- 
trree could be driven in about five 
irmubes.

This afternoon Sheriff Terry in- 
Centinued on Page Five

Piainview spent Thanksgiving very 
quietly, the business houses being 
closed, and a general holiday prevail
ing.

The Methxidigt church was fillexi 
with people at the union religious ser
vice held at 10 o’clock in the morning. 
The choirs of the various churches o f 
the town combined in the musical prx>- 

{gram, under the direction o f Mra.
I Arilla Peterson with Mrs. Tom Carter 
at the pipe organ.

I Pastors O. P. Clark of the Metbo- 
! dist churchi Harlen J. Matthews o f 
jthe Baptist church and H. E. BuUxick 
jof the Presbyterian church had charge 
o f the service.
 ̂ Rev. Clark uttered the invocation, 
after which Rev. Bullxick read the 
111th Psalm. A collection waa taken 
for the poor o f the town, and will be 
turned over to the United Charities.

Rev. Matthews delivered the ad
dress, taking his text from the fourth 
verse o f the chapter which had just 
been read, “ He hath made his won
derful works to be remembered." He 
stressed the importance of the obli
gation to remember, especially the 
duty of Chirstians to remember God. 
The tendency is too prevailant to for
get the blessings of Gx>d. We are 
fx-asting each day upon the rich boun
ty of God, yet mankind fails to re
member that GxkI is the maker of all 
things.

God made man in his own image, 
capable of dominion over all the ani
mals of the earth. The speaker de
clared his belief in the creation o f  the 
earth as told in the book o f Genesis.

Qxxl has preserved man through the 
ages .and there has been Providential 
progress. God has made no mistakes.

Sin, greed and selfishness must pass 
away. The world is a great etore 
house of foxMi, clothing and neexlful 
thingsj hut man through greed and 
selfishness keeps it away from the 
widows and children and others who 
need it. God adapts each climate to 
the people beat suited for it, and 
adapts it for the preservation o f man
kind. He gives us the things tha* are 
best and pleasing to us.

He declan*d “ oh, this is a good world 
rftcr all and especially if men wo’ .ld 
use it as they should.”

W e should lift our hearts in praise 
and thankfulness for the Christ and 
his saving power.

Seventy Sections Prarie Burned
Heieford, Nov. 23.— Seventy sec

tions of land, or a swath 20 miles 
long and 5 miles wide was swept clean 
of grass by a fire which started at a 
|K>int 20 miles southwest of here to
day.

The flame caught from a camper’s 
tire on the Ozark Trail between Dim- 
mitt and Texico, men who fought it 
believe.

.More than 200 men fought the 
flames. Fifty cars o f fire fighters 
from Hereford and Dimmitt fought 
the raging blaze with backfire and 
finally extinguished it shortly be
fore it reached the Johnson ranch, 
an x'normou.s tract.

•Another prairie fire was reported 
Pxiir Bovina.

Killing Near Clovis 
Clovis, N. M., Nov. 23.—Jim Roy 

was killed at 9 a. m., Tuesday at St. 
Vrain, N. M., about 10 miles west of 
Clovis, Jim Todd gave himself up to 
officers and is in jail charged with 
having shot Roy.

The two men are said to have dis- 
agrex'd over the settlement of the 
Roy estate. Todd is the husband of 
Roy’s sister.

Neff Pardons 38 Prisoners
Austin, Nov. 23.— In a message to 

Secretary Walthall late txiday Gover
nor Neff said that he had granted par- 

. dons to thirty-eight convicts this af- 
teimoon as Thanksgiving Day pros- 

;ents. He did not givet he names of 
the convicts or where they were lo
cated.

IJttlefield Calves Sold
Littlefield, Nov. 23.— The Littlefix'M 

Cattle Comp.my has sold its steer 
calves, crop 1921, to W. L. EIlwx>x)d, 
and is now xlelivering them. There 
will I'c something like 2,600 heads and 
the price was $22.50 each.

Members Canyon Normal Team 
Two Hale Center boys are members 

of the Canyon Normal fxmtball team 
—Clyde Whitacre is playing right 
"•card he is 26 years o f age, w«'«hs 

: 175 pxMinds), and Fritz Benson, play
ing center, (21 years of age, 162 
pounds). This is thxsir first year on 

! the team.
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Up in Kansaa laat we«k somebody 
stole a hot stova from a school house.

The Ford Motor Co. of Detroit has 
placed 160,000 on deposit in one of 
the Amarillo banks.

Germany now has 102 billion paper 
Marks outstanding. No wonder the 
■ark ia worth so little.

'A e  British government has agreed 
ka give Egypt full independence if al> 
lowed to fortify and occupy Cairo 
aad Alexandria. The Egyptians re
fuse to do this.

In several weeks the News will con
tain quite a lengthy announcement 
cohimni as a number of patriots are 
anxious to sacrifice themselves on the 
altar o f their country. Well, the more 
the merrier.

All we have to say is, in these days 
o f few Jobs and a hard winter coming 
on, if we were a union laborer we 
wuold think several times before we 
voted the strike and thus bring suffer 
ing upon ourself and family. There’s 
a proper time to do all things.

No wonder it is hard for the preach 
ers to keep up with the religious stat- 
US o f the people. It is said there art 
thirty-three million phone conversa
tions in the United States each day, 
and get the phone connection in each 
case is a potential cause of profanity.

King Alexander of Jugo-Slavs, de
clared the report that he is about to 
abdicate is purely fiction. About the 
only way the Slavs get rid of a king 
is to assassinate him, and it may be 
that some morning Alex will ' ‘wake 
up dead”  having been sent hence with 
a dirk in his breast by some of his 
loving subjects.

Canada and the United States have 
•atered into an agreement which will 
put a stop to practically all smug
gling of liquor across the border, and 
additional forces will be used to put 
a ban on boose running along the Rio 
Grande in Texas. From time to time 
the screws will be tightened on en 
forcing prohibition until the nation is 
bonedry. Reforms never go backwani

Congressman Hudspeth has intro
duced a bill in congres* providing for 
a to u r  of the delegates and pre.ss rep- 
naantatives to the arms convention 
over the United States at the expenr." 
o f  the federal government. Such a 
tirp would doubtless impress the foi- 
aignors with the greatness of our 
country and prove to them that our 
«C S oruce s are such that no nation or 
many nations could »ver prevail 
kgainst us in a war.

Gov. Neff and the state prison com
missioners are making an investiga
tion o f the conditions in the peniten
tiaries. The governor, however, made 
a great mistake before he started, by 
refusing to permit any newspaperman 
to go along and report the inspection, 
so that the people of the state may be
come posted on the matter. Of course 
Gov. Neff being a politician, is not 
going to be over active when he re
turns from his trip in telling of many 
delinquences in the conduct of the 
penitentiaries as may adversely affect 
his ambition for a second term as gov
ernor. As the Dallas News truly 
opines, the reforms brought about in 
the prisons of Texas were not made 
by governors, legislators or prison 
commissioners of their own free will, 
but by the people forcing them to ac
tion after public opinion had become 
aTought up after reading in the news
papers o f the barbarity practiced upon 
convicts. Gov. Neff, should invite in
stead of repel publicity.

No, the News is not going to “ tear 
its shirt”  supporting any person fur 
office in next year’s campaign. Shirts 
eoat money— besides we have support
ed many politicians and helped then 
to TCt into office and then because wc 
criticised some of their public acts 
they "got it in” for us The News is 
not a here worshipper It is for the 
public weal all the time, and does n.»t 
stand hack on criticising any official, 
especially those it may help to elect.

Congress adjourned Wednesday 
night and will reconvene in regular 
aeaaion the first Monday in December. 
The pimcipal reason for the adjourn
ment, with only about ten days be
tween the sessions is doubtless to 
permit the congressmen and senators 
to draw extra mileage from their 
homes to Washington, when hardly 
any of them will go home. By this 
ncheme thev will releive the federal 
treasury of several hundred thousand 
dollars, as the delegates from Hawaii 
and Alaska will get about $2,000 
each, the Pacific coast congressmen 
about $1,000 each, and the others will 
get rakeoffs in proportion according 
to the distance their homes are from 
Washington. The tax payers have to 
foot the hill.

To Americans the fear o f the French 
that Germany might pounce on France 
at any time is ridiculous. Germany’s 
navy has been absolutely destroyed 
and her army reduced to merely a 
police force and the allied nations 
have the power to throttle her at any 
■time within the next generation or 
'w o that she may make any warlike 
Tiove. France is keeping a standing 
army o f a half-billion soldiers on the 
'lacks of the tax payers as a defence 
igainst Germany. May God hasten 
‘ he day when there will be 
Home court in which the nations o f  the 
world will bring their disputes for 
M a i and adjudication, instead o f by

JOT FOR WEB>ING

Rla anger endnreth bat a mooMnt; 
ha Ida fhver ir life; weeptag amy ea- 
4m* tor a aii^t, hat joy eomelk ta 

amralig,— Pbalm M :8.

The arms conference In Washing
ton now romises to accomplish a 
great deal in not only reducing arm
aments but in settling other internat
ional questions, for the people o f the 
world seem to be in the proper frame 
of mind and want to obviate war.

Down in the state a few days ago 
a barber cut a customer’s ear off while 
shaving him. A woman in short 
skirtd passed by the door and the bar
ber let the razor slip while looking at 
her.

PLAIN WRITING ON \LL
t ’HRISTM.kS M.tIL URGED

Help Poatmasters to Handle Your
Christmas Psrcels, .Most Efficicat- 

ly and With Dispatch

.An appeal to American women to 
address their Christmas cards and 
packages in plain writing is made by 
Postmaster General Hays in a circular 
issued containing instructl:>na for the 
handling of Christnias mail. Fancy 
writing only serves to clog the mail 
and increase the burdens of the postal 
clerk, the circular says.

The use of regular s:ze raids and 
envelopes instead of those of small 
site is alsp urged, attention lictng 
called to the fact that the envelopes 
of regular size may be run through a 
cancelling machine at the rate o f 50,- 
000 an hour, whereas those of odd 
sizes must be canceled by hand.

The Post Office Department is now 
making arrangements for .he holiday 
rush, and all offices are planning to 
di.spatch mail promptly and in good 
shape. It is requested that all holiday 
mail be wrapped in the l>«st coniliticn 
possible, and that rare i>e taken to 
have all packages in as eondenac*! t 
form as possible. One o f the greutest 
mistakes one ran make in wrappii.t, a 
parcel post package ia to luako ‘ t 
larger than necessary. In sending off 
a dainty package do not wrap with 
tissue paper, but wrap with strong 
tough paper so that no damage ran l>e 
done to the contents of the p.ockagc. 
If ordinary care is given to the wrap
ping of packages there will be no delay 
or loss. And by all means use a |M'I1 
and ink to address th" packag<‘ , and 
be sure to put a retui ii addre.ss or the 
package.

High School News
The high school and Floydada high 

had a very interesting game here 
Thanksgiving. The teams were very 
evenly matched, the game ending with 
a score of 7 to 7.

The football boys met and organized 
for next year. Clem Leslie was elect
ed captain and Sallee Saffle manage c'

The new piano for the high sc. )! 
arrived Wednesday. Every one i.- 
eager to start into the years wi rK o 
music which has been so off set by th. 
delay.

The Thanksgiving holiday wa.̂  
greatly enjoyed by both the student 
body and faculty.

What is a Can Worth?
Do you know that on a three pound can of coffee 

yon pay about ten cents for the can?

Do you know that the can is used to keep the 
coffee fresh and retain its strength?

It enables the toasters of coffee to ship their pro
duct and keep it in the best condition, but even seal
ed it loses some of its aroma and strength.

GET FRESHLY ROASTED COFFEE
We wish to announce that we have installed an electric 

coffee roaster, and will supply the grocers of the South 
Plains with coffee fresh from the roaster.

We will use none but the best grade of coffee, and you 
can be assured that the coffee bearing our name is al
ways fresh and that it is cheaper than the same grade 
bought in oans—

“ You Save the Price of a Can”

W arren & Reynolds Coffee Co.
Wholesale Only 

Sold in Plainview by

-A

1

Zeigler & Anderson 
Looper Geocery Company 
Plainview Produce Co 
Boyd Grocery Company 
East Side Grocery

Cash Grocery Company
Price &. Son ___
J. H. Glenn Grocery Co. 
Northeutt Bros. 
Sewell-Maples Grocery Co.

Trying to Catch Up 
The News hac not been coming out 

on time for neveral week*, having had 
something each iasue to handicap it. 
The first week of the month the editor 
ret'umed from a two weeks’ trip to the 
Southeast, then Armistice Day came 
the next week and the whole force 
took a day off, and this week 'Thanks
giving day caused the office to be 
closed another day. We hope with 
the coming week to get out on time, 
and will try to make a clean record 
from then on.

v (

(ien. Foch on IMains 
.Marshal Foch, who comiianded all 

j'‘.he allied troops in the world war, I ’.vill pass across the Plains Dec. 6, 
ji'ro Texko to Houston on the Santa 
Fe railroad.

Buildjng Houses and Pens
The lumber dealers report a grow

ing demand for lumber to be used in 
the erection of chicken houses and hog 
pens, and farmers throughout the 
Plainview country tell them they are 
going into the raising o f chickens and 
hogs on larger scales, aj they find that 
these two items bring them more 
money than the more pretentious field 
crops.

There is an abudance of feedstuff 
for the feeding of chickens, hogs and 
livestock, the market price is low and 
they feel that they can make lots more 
feeding same to the poultry and ani
mals.

In another article wc tell o f how 
one poultry firm in Plainivew has 
each day for the past three weeks 
paid out $1,500 a day for turkeys 
only.

Sells Interest In Hog Farm
Julius Ebeling, who has been en

gaged in rasing fine registered Duroc 
hogs for the past few years,' has sold 
out his interest to his brother, E. C. 
Ebeling.

Since selling out Mr. E'.ieling has 
accepted a position with Rockwell 
Bros. Lumber Co., and will begin 
work the first of the month.

The gin at Floydada has ginned 
between thirteen and fourteen hundred 
bales o f cotton. It will close for the 
season about Dec. 1.

A negro was arretted near Shal- 
lowater in Lubbock county laat week 
ona charge o f making chalk bear.

TURKEYS wanted at PUinviow Pro-
doM Oa.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carden Dies | ^  
Mrs. Elizabeth Carden, age 77 ‘ 

years, died Wednesday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Pierce, 
four miles north of Hale Center, o f 
paralysis, from which she had been 
suffering for seven years.

The funeral was held at the Pierce 
home yesterday and interment follow
ed in Hale Center cemetery under the 
direction of Undertaker Gamsg.

She is survived by her daughter and 
several sons who live in Oklahoma.

Christmas
Srmrmbranrra

year m ore peo- 
|jui pie than ever will 
decide on the Photograph 
as a happy token to give 
to those w hose fnend- 
ship they w ish to hold 
and cherish.

A dosen photographs will 
solve a dosen pauling gift 
prohlems. Make an appoint
ment today!

BETRY STUDIO AND 
GIFT SHOP

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the larfjest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this,

, for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn't that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
hduse or farm to rent, there is something yov want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainview News
Phone 97
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P. H. Barry at S t  Louia loft this 
morning for hia haoM, oftor a rioit 
with bia brotbor, R. H. Gonnaag and 
hid caottMT oad oiotor.

Misa Mary Gooaiaktt, age 1€. took 
a dooa o f  eorboUe acid by miataka 
TVModay momiag and died oa 
lotor at Maoigbia 

|1

Biobap Tompla waa ia Imi 
laat w o ^  oad boagbt lota apaa « 
ta avoct a ro o lo ^  for  tM  Ipli 

t o '



WANT COLUNM
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Try • want-adv. In tba xraws. Only 
le a word, minimum cbarga 16e a 
tima.

7 MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia tha baat

MONEY TO LOAN, on farming lands 
Elmer Sanaom, Plainviaw. 47-tf-c

We are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank.

COMING— Griffith’s “ Way Down 
East’’ with orchestra. The world’s 
greatest picture, Nov. 28, 29, and 30.

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, sea 
Franklin, west of the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once.
,We can be depaadad npon to pay tha 
highest market prices for poultry^ 
eggs and hioas.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bios.
ANNOUNCEMENT— Ors. Ferguson

THIS MEANS WHAT IT SAYS—I 
HAVE FIVE DESIREABLE RESI
DENCE LOTS IN THE BEST RESI
DENCE PART OF TOWN, THAT I 
WILL SELL AT LESS THAN 
WORTH AND WILL LET PUR
CHASERS PAY OUT ON MONTH-, 
LY INSTALLMENT PLAN.—C. T. 
FIELD, PHONE 33.

GUARANTY FUND
PIANISIAUDED

FOR SALE— High grade Ramboul- 
ette ewes, also choice registered Dur- 
oc-Jersey males ready for service.— 
E. C. Ebeling. ______________ 66-8t

SHEEP FOR SALE —  Shropshire 
bucks and ewes, full blood.— R. L. 
Hooper, Runningwater, Texas.

ELURED McKINNON, FORMER 
PRESIDENT OF RANKERS 

TELLS OF SUCCESS

The guaranty fund of the Texas 
State banking system has put the “ old 
sock ....bank,’ forever cut of existence 
in Texas in the opinion of Eldred Mc
Kinnon, Austin banker and former 
president of the Texas Bankers’ Asso
ciation, who was in Dallas Wednes
day.

---------- “ The Guaranty fund has withstood
FOS RENT— Partly furnished mod- iron'test and its position is strong- 
ern house, close in.—406 East 6th St. ^r than ever before,’’ Mr. McKinnon

said.”  “ The crash o f boom town

FOR RENT

KRESS

Nov. 3.— Hprrah! for our basket 
ball girls. We have told you before 
that they were coming to the front 
They were not in practice when they 
played Tulia and of course they were 
not winners, but they have been prac
ticing now for a short time and have 
won two games since we wrote last. 
The ywent to Runningwater and gave 
the girls there a good game. The 
game was in favor o f Kress 17 to 6, 
and then Tuesday the game was in 
Kress— Kress vs. Plainview—30 to 12 
in favor of Kress. They are now ready 
to meet Tulia again. Tha boys are 
also preparing their basket ball courts 
and will be ready to play the neigh
boring teams soon.

Miss Jewelle Degge, teacher of the 
Auburn school, was a visitor in Kress 
Saturday and Sunday.

Roswell Scheihagen, who formerly 
lived near Kress, was a visitor in our 
town Saturday. ^

We regret to report Mrs. F. T.

BOARDERS WANTED— 330 a month brought financial dis-
700 W. Eleventh.— Mrs. J. C. Hal- tress has taxed the ^ i.ra n ty  fund to

the extent of about 34,000/000 in the 
7, . . , 7 ~  twelve months and now that the ' Skipworth on the sick list this week,

apartments, gtorm is about over the fund is still but she is reported as lieing some bet 
I hone 86.— Mrs. J. L. Vaughn. I going strong with a cerdit o f $2300,-
--------------------------------------------------------- ' 000 in its favor.
FOR RENT— Rooms for ligni nouse ..jt ought to be understood also 
keeping.— S. W. Downs, 404 Columbia * that nearly all of the. twenty-six 
street.________________________ W-2t__ banks that have been in process of

We have unlimited dry storage an'i which drew on the
space for household fum iture.-Call 
Perry Motor Co., phone 541. most part in the oil field sections 

where financing ran amuck during

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Moore, Mrs. W. 

H. Moore and Miss Nelkie Minix, all 
o f Kress, spent Thursday in Canyon 
City, and ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moor^

B. F. Compton, of Canyon, was a 
business visitor in Kress this week. 

W. E. Adkisson and wife are now

64-4t

’ win* RENT—Three-room house, fbur development. The in Kress. Mr. Adkisson is agent for
offices as at present in 
building.____________ __
MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- >.Saddlery Co., $16.00 per month.
La  COR-SETIERE. Plainview, T ex as ,'. --------------------------------------
Phone 304. ____ ____ 7>-tf-e ' FOR KENT—Three or four room

{apartment, unfurnished, rent reason-

'th l”  G ^nt «cres land under fence, windmill an ! o f  the guaranty fund s y s -1 the Oliver oil burners. He has one
4t i pipes, close in. Comer Ninth and already brought millions} installed at Adkisson Mercantile on
- - — . I gtreets. Apply to G. W. Graves dollars out from hiding places o f demonstration and the results of the

Christmas apples and 
Huirn's residem-e.

jiecans ,h ie._C all Perry Motor Co., phone 
i 641.

families or individuals and its ever,burner seems to be satisfactory, 
strengethening position will cause W. A. Kerr was a business visitor
more dollars to come out of the old in Plainview Monday, 
four sacks, chimney crevices and Mr. Ivy of Plainview was attending
socks. No depositor ever has lost! to business matters in Kress.

I reline coaU, suiU. furs and do all k k NT—Two rooms and kitchen
kinds o f alterations 
Phone 160.

I know how. the plan will continue to spread anA 4 k% .  .  A  4 ,  ̂ .0,  A  I  $ . A  M A  ^  ̂  a  kl» . .  A  . .  s .  4 a « m . . . .

where his money was unsecuretl and 
non-interest hearing under the guar- 
asty fund system. In my Judgment

nd

have

: in. Mary Cox. phone 526.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hasting 
been visiting in Kress.

Adam Flowers, o f Summerfield, 
near Hereford, is in Kress this week. 

66-tf national banks of the country will j It seems natural to see his smiling

NOTH F .-I  have arrange.! with the , ,̂, ,̂  ̂ K EN T-Single and light housc- 
I . Bailey O rrery  Co to handle m> , H otel.--,
butter In the future. K. E. SlaughU-r. |

adopt it.”— Dallas News.

65-2t

For guaranteisi mattress work, 
leave .ird.*rs at HaHom & Haltom’s 
furniture store of write C. E. I>rap«‘r,

FOR TRADE I

face once more.
—  i Ervin Hinshaw and sister, Bertha, 

I of Arizona, formerly o f Kress, are 
I here visiting with friends.
1 Mes.srs. Roy Paschell and Bray, of 
Tulia, were s.-en on the streets of 
Kress Tuesday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. B. 
Askey on the sick list.

7%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

OP THE

O SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

is now on sale at the telephone office, 
so we are answering some of the 
questions that you are likely to ask 
about the stock.

UK WILL TRADE pianos for phono-,
Runningwater, Texas. Mattressea graphs, phonographs for pianos, or 
.ailed for and delivered in Plainview. ixill trade pianos and phonograph-,
24-f‘ i-tf. •'lock, or ■.*11 on one an.l two
________  : years time. J. W. Boyle & Son tf

Nl l/ave t^- best FOB S \1.E OR TR.VDE—One fine lattry, and give you a stronger and j" “ t Raymondville. near Har-

How much does each share cost?
Each share costs one hundred dollars.

D o I  have to pay all cash?
You can pay all cash if you desire, but you 
can pay as little as $5.00 per month for each 
share.

Is this stock a good investment?
The necessary character of the service ren
dered by this company assures the safety of 
principal and the good yield of its security.

W hat is the money from  the sale o f  this 
stock to be used fo r ?

It is to be used to extend and enlarge the 
telephone facilities of this compsmy.

Call the telephone office or ask any o f the tele- 
‘ phone employes about this security. Each one 

is selling it and will be glad to give you addi
tional information.

So u t h w e s t e r n  Be l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

Inyest in a business 
•with a constant 
d em a n d  for its 
product.

Pliiinvi.‘wan>. .\ttend Mexican Dance 
We have a car.1 from W. C. F'yffe,

__.1 We repair or rebuild any make of who with Dick Hudgins and .Mr. Hobbs

w<M iwin 
stock of trees In the hi-<tory of 
nursery.— Plainview Nursery.

WANTED

the dinm.m.l. S«*e A. 1.. Talley. 47-tf

J K1.

FOR SALK OR TRADb^ Ford de- 
livery car| goo.1 condition.—J. B. 
Maxey. 66-2t

W A.\TEIF-ro buy 
case. Phone 37.

a glass show

WA.NTED— Hides, poultry sod eega. 
— Panhandle Produce Co. ___

Tl KEKt.'s wante.1 at, Plainview Pro
duce Co.

FOR SALK OK TRADE—(Io.k1 640 
acre stock farm. 16 miles from Post, | 
Texa-i, on D<»ubl.- mountain f.»rk of

long.T guarantee than the original 
factory guarantee.

Our prices are right and our ser
vice is |K>mpt.

With Plainview Tire & Rublier Co. 
in rear o f Quick Service Station.

Loans

WANTED TO UI Y three burner I’er.
fection oil stuvt must be In goo.1 
sha|ie.— Piwr.. *47.

MtLNKY
. ,  .. ; to loan .in farms and ranches.Brat.>s river, Hfi acres in ‘ ‘ultivation: promptly.
good 6-room house^ out buldings, etc.,. j, n|.̂ |.|.-i k k INGFR
inexhaustable water and Partial I y,,,'
equipment for irrigation plant. Prtc«*' _________ ___ _____ _ _ _ _
f̂ 'J.riO |»er acre, 1-3 cash, lialance to  ̂
suit, or will take in mall farm close!
to some good plains t.iwn. 
Post. Texas.

-Box 386 
61-2t

WANTED TO B l’ Y—Second hand 
h.iusehold goodK, phone 117.—Win
field-Moore Furniture Co.

L o s r

LOST- White faced calf, brand.*.l JA 
ronn.s-ted on left hip Reward.- -J. 

WLLI DBILLI.VG WA.NTED—J. C. W. A4Umx.in, Plainview. .SiVlt
C 0.-I . IMaiiivi. w, box 833, phono 48tf. _____

(TIIROPKAtTIC 
DR. J. A. /IM MEK

’ ; 106 ['Jist fith Street, on? block east of 
Mc.Ailamx Lumber Co., phone 130.

I Office hours 9 to 12, and 1 to 6. 
U)the£ bourn by appointment.

lingen, in the Ixjwer Rio Grand" 
valley, looking at the country. Mr.

* Hudgins owns some lend in the val
ley. They will be there for some 
time, in fact Mr. Fyffe says “ Hud-| 
gins an.l Hobbs, may never get 
away. They are taking to the na-, 

J tives right along. Wc all attende.1 a 
Mexican dance and went to one of 

Uheir IwU g.imes. Their drcaa and 
I manners at the dance were unobject- 
jionable. Raymondville is the county 
site o f the newly organized county of 
Willacy, on main line twenty-two 

.miles north of Harelingen.”
(N.)w| really, woulden't it lie worth 

while going many miles to see the.se 
three “ old bir»N” dancing the fandan- 

.go with a bunch o f Mexican girls?)

We Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it Is our privilege to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap 
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

W.l.NTKD Family nursing in Plain 
view. .Mrs. ('arringtun. phone 118. brands.— F.
WANTED—C.r.en and dry hldaea at 18111.12.
I* I>. Rucker l*n>duca Co.

DR. NORA H JAYNE 
CHIKtH’ KA(Tt)R 
Carver Graduate

rates ar.» reasonable to «uit the leadership of Mrs. McCu.lenTthV Brit- 
.STKAY Bay iKim-y. hlai.Hl face, lit- 'n'>r«*y situation. Examination free. i„h official .lelegate to the ceremonies 
He White on right hind f.Mit, no Dffice 812 Austin St. Telephone 616 at the burial o f the unknown soldier

i Mothers Wnn't Help Future Wars
' A world-wide campaign is to be 
wai'. <1 bv the club women, un.ler the

I We Invite You

W. Wilkinson, phom* 
66-4t-pd I Visits of the Stork

Born to Mr. an.l .Mrs.;
LOST— Iliini h of ab.iut eight keys, on K. E. Wilson, eight miles south of 

Harry U . Miller, AVrnathy, wants streets of Plainview. b’ inder please Plainview, Nov. 21, boy. 
to rent citton farm renr Plainview, biing to Nows office am! get n-waril. V. T. Hildreth, IVtorsburg, Nov 
some wheat and some mw emp, have 20, girl; name.1 Marg:iret.
sold feed an.l con run m>-"lf, have HU .N'D Brown mu.e with white j  j.; Dement, Plainview, Nov. 16, h.-art and soul, that so long as I live, I 
the best mules and tools niun.-y will spf.t*. w th baiter on.— b rank INeyl, girl; nnm.si Emma Jean. I will never raise my hand again to as-

|in Washington Armistice Day, and 
I .Mrs. Digney o f New York, American 
offU’ial delegate, t.i have the women 
everywhere pledge thomrelves never 
to help in anv future war.

They will be aske.l to sign the fol
lowing pledg.-: “ I plodfire with ail my

buy, w.iuld consider small ranch prop- ten miles south west of Plainview. 
ositiun.

n.mner Iiavis^ Runningwater, .Nov. !»i»t any arme.l conflict hetw

K)RSAI*K
HlU 'SALE— l.,nCrossc tractor for 
sale, brand new, $850, goo.1 terms.— 
Shepard Mathes M.itor Carter-
White bldg., phone 6t>J,

FOR SALE- I used Ford truck, bar
gain, priced to sell, >260.—Shepard- 
Mathes MotorCo., phone 661, Carter- 
White bldg.

C 'U D  OK t h a n k s  We wUh to 
thff'k our frien.is and neighbors for 
tiu'.r kindness showed us during the 
sii.;i ess an.l .leath of our lielove.l hiis- 
ha; i' ami father. --.Mrs. Carl Kleingist 
ard daughter. p<l

Dr. D. D. HOWE
OsUnpathic Physician

19, girl; named .Mildred Luciie.
Rog.-r /ul>er. Plainview, Nov. 

girl, named l»rine.
H. B. Tatum, Plainview, Nov. 

igrl; name.l Catherine .Mae.

ti.>ns.’
een n.n-

Co.

FOR SALE—60 hanx*! second hand 
galvanize.! cistern, phone 61. 66-2t

Get Christmas apples and pecans 
at Hulen’s residence. ____

FOR SALE— My home on Wayland 
Boulevand. Would trade for property 
close In.— Mrs. R. F. Ivey^ ____
MONEY’ TO LOAN, on farming lands 
FImer Sansoni, Plainview. 47-tf-c

of

a Pi 
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I Modern .\uto .Ymhuiance
The Plainview Undertaking 

'aha receiv.-d a mo<lern nuto ambulance 
• for Use in its work. The ambulance i.s 
ll'uilt on a Dodije Chasis by the Miller 

gra.luate of the Ameri.’an Scho.il (■„_ Qf ]n.|iana, and is e.|uipt with ev- 
isteopathy o f Kirksville, Mo. l.-rything modern, in fact. Undertaker 

Suite .11, (,ran( Building Hatchell savs it is the latest
fiee^hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 6 and by ^vork in the line, and he is very prou.l 
” * * of it.

16,
Delegates to Meeting

20,1 Amarillo. Texas, Nov.20.— F. M. 
jM-rracken. president of the Texas 
j Wheat Growers’ Assoc-ation o f Pam- 
|pao; Judge L. Gough, executive com
mitteeman, of Hereford, and F. W. 
V’ance, association secretary of Pan
handle, have been desi|jrnated as Pan
handle delegates to the ioint meeting 
o f the association and Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation to meet in Dallas, 
Nov. 28.

to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TW O AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

g lA  C . a TA L S Y ROY K. SANSOM W. C . K l l «

ntment. 
cs: Offi.-c 156 Res. 71.1,

IIOM H YOUR GLASSE.S?
Kvf‘s scientifically examined, glass

es • -curately fitted. I am the .inly 
exclusive optometrist in Plainview. 

DR. C. M. CLOUGH. 
Registered Optometrist 

Office at Harp Dru.  ̂ Store

ANNODNCENENT
Subject to the action o f the Demo

cratic Primary in July, 1922.
For County Clerk:

MRS. W. L. BRADDY.

Charles Hensle, age about .50, com- 
mitUni Suicide by hanging himself in 
the county jail in Amarillo Tuesday 
morning. He was in jail on a charge 
of having burglarized a drugstore in 
that .itv.

A W , W HATS THE USE

During the past year 20.918 bodies I of overseas soldiers have been re- 
Mirn< to this country for burial.

NINTH e’l.OOR LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOUF̂ I

MQh c  HAfM%l90M 4 7 t t tJ L  M A IN  4 70 *

She Raves On
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The little dollar hen has brought 
more jnoneV to County this ^ 
year than the Wheat tro^/ ‘ The *  
possibilities of expanding our poul
try industry are almost unlimited.

One of the best shows of the 
country is held at Plainview and 
the admission is free.

The West Texas State 
Poultry Show

December ISth and 20th, inclusive
About 4 ,000  Birds will be on exhibit.

c r t T Y

CONING
D . W . G S lF n T H ’S

“ WAY DOWN EAST”
The World’s Greatest Picture

NOVEMBER 28th, 29th and 30th

Jaiior MiHaion Society Organized 
At Methodist Church

A Junior Mission Society was or- 
KMiized Sunday afternoon at the 
M«tho<iist church with 67 members. 
The following officers were elected:

President, Marguerite Blocksora.
Vice resident. Toga Epperson.
Ck)r.-Sec’y. Rebecca Meyers.
Rec.-Sec’y., Cannon Visor.
Treasurer, Marguerite Lane.
Superintendent ofStudy and Pub

licity, Beverly Bryant.
Superintendent o f Social Service, 

n a re s a  Stockton.
Superintendent of Supplies, Thomas 

Copeland.
Following is the program for Sun

day, Nov. 27th, at 3 o ’clock.
Subject: Cuba.
Leader— Annie Maye Hemphill
Song.
Bible Ijesson, Psalms 67— Leader.
Prayer.
Memory, Apostles Creed.
Bible questions.
Song.
Some Facts About Cuba—A. B. 

MiUer.
Cubans in the United States; What 

We Are Doing for Them— Mrs. Clark.
A great Cuban Woman— Marion 

Matthews.
An American Doctor Who Gave Her 

Life for Cuba.—Cannon Visor.
Special Song— Rebecc.« .Myers and 

Therest Stockton.
Instrumental Music—Elizabeth So

lon and Cannon Clements.
Announcements.
Benediction.

GREAT IS OLD MISSISSIPPI
Blf River Easily the Longest Contlno* 

ous Waterway of Which the 
World Can Boaet.

The MisslHsIppI Is the main stem 
of the greatest draliinge system of 
North .\iiierlca. There are 1.2.'7.(hSt 
square miles In the drainage system. 
It extends from within miles «»f 
Canada to the Ciilf of Meslco In a wa
fer ctnirse o f alKiut IJVIO miles. It 
forsis tli» total or partial Ixnindary 
line between ten states. It has on Its 
banka four cities with from alxuit 2.'V).- 
Olio to Tj O.inni InhnMtaiits— New Or
leans, St. I’anl. MlnneH(Mtlis anti St. 
Louis. It has alxiut KMI.imni trihn 
tarles. 240 large enough to figure «m 
small-sized statistical charts.

The greatest of the afiUients of the 
Mississippi Is the M ■isotirl river. The 
Missouri river pro: or lieg.ns at the 
confluence o f the .Icfierson. Madison 
and Gallatin rivers. The length of 
the whole e«»tir.«e is ahniit 2.01.1 miles. 
The Missouri river enters the Missis, 
sippi river 2<l miles norrh of St. I/mis. 
•"'roin the spiirce of the .Missouri to the 
mouth of the MIsslsslti|>| Is a total 
length of 4.200 miles, the longest co-. 
rlniioiis waterway In the world. 'I'v« 
Missouri river and Its tributaries dr-tii 
aliout ,'>00.0tst square mil(>s o f cotiiiM - 
or about twiefifihs tif the Missi-- t.|> 
hasin. The principal cities on the .M.- 
soitrl river are Great Falls and Fort 
Benton, Mont.: I îsnia<'k, \. D .; Pierre. 
S. D .: Sioux t^lty. la .: Omaha. .Nch.: 
‘Leavenworth and Kans.is Cit.v Kan.- 
St seph. Kansas City and JelTorsim 
City, Missouri.

School Obaerves 
Red Ctom Week

During the past week special at
tention has been given to the : R|d 
Cross movement, both by the teach-.' 
ers and pupils o f Lamar school' Ev
ery child in the school made a poster 
supporting and la s t in g  the move
ment An enameled Red Cross pin 
was given together with th* privileges 
o f ntembership for one year, to the 
pupil in ouch section, who made the 
neatest %iid most unique poster.

Much enthusiasm and interest were 
manifested when Mrs. Tom Carter and 
Miss Kritzser cam^ to make the de
cisions on the first 'prizes. The judg
ing of the posters was as follows: 
Harold Woodwanl, 1st prize, low first 
(morning division,) Alyne McCallon 
and Ruby Graham, honorable mention, 
Billie Clifford, 1st prize, low first, 
(afternoon section. Paul Mange.s and 
I/ola Miller honorable mention. Viv
ian Turner, 1st prize, high* first; 
Charles Dickson, high first, honorable 
mention. Ix)w second (Miss 
room), Idell Garrison, 1st prize. Hon
orable mention, Guy Lemonds and 
Valey Gilbreath. Third grade: 1st 
prize, V’ ictor Batchlor. Honorable 
mention, Milton Stoddard, Thomas 
Mooring.

Fox Williams, Maydeen IJndsay 
and Harold McLean, low 4th grade, 
first prize. F>elyn Haltom; honorable 
mentioned Ralph Lemond, Chester 
Van Hoy and Floyd Poer.

High 4th grade: First prize R. M. 
Harp. Honorable mention Gladys 
Parker, Agnes Harrison, Ethel Free, 
and Harlan Hubbard.

Low 5th grade: First prize Tyrol 
Formby; honorable mention Clovis 
Mooring, Victor Davis and George 
Farris.

High 5th grade, first prize Hal lie 
Harrison. Honorable mention Bernard 
Perkins and Carter IJndsay.

6th grade, first prise, Reginald Mit
chell. Honorable mentioned Katherine 
IJndsay^ Doris Clavton, Aileen Swaf
ford, John Craig, Edna Kent, Evard 
Pulleni Modelle Wataon, Maxine Slon- 
eker, Lola Mae Whitfield, I»n  Harrell, 
and liOttie Roe Davis.

7th grade, first prize Robert Mc
Ghee. Honorable mentioned Gladys 
Hoper, Lyla Clayton, Ralph Wallen, 
Bernard Reese and Nell Whitesides.

The committee found some difficulty 
in judging the first prizes—due to th«' 
large number o f honorable mentions.

The teachers themselves enrolled 
one hundred per cent together with a 
large number o f pupils.

Charch of Christ
Bible Study for Wednesday Night '  
L. C. Bankhead, leader.

“ Korah and His Party Destroyed 
aa Punishment for Their Rebellion,”  
Num. 16:31-35— J. L. Blair.

“ Fiery Serpents, and Some of 
those Bitten Cure<l tc Rebuke Fheir 
Murmerings,” Num. 21:7-9.— Mrs. Jim 
Daughterly.

“TTte Walls of Jerioo Fell Down to 
Aid the Isarel'tes in Capture of Jer- 
ko,”  Josh. 6:6-20.—»Mrs. T. L. Dolla’'. 

Apostle Peter— G- T. Davis. 
Apostle James— Miss Eula Mae 

Davis.
Apostle John— Clydo Wise.

B. T. P. U. Progrsm 
StuMlay, Nov. 27, 6:15 P. M.

Subject— Home Mission Schools. 
Leaner— Frank McMinn.
“ Why Mountain Schools?”— Ray

mond Rees. ‘
"Erroneous Opinions o f the Moun

tain People.”— Mrs. McMinn.
“ Some Centers o f Culture”— Wayne 

Bovd.
“ Some Primitive People.”— Bertha 

Baese.
“ People of Splendid Ancestry.”  
“ Their Religious Status.”— Mrs. 

MtKenzie. M j; ) , } ’

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Boonvil'e, 
Mo., who have been visiting their son, 
E. B. Miller and family, left this mocn 
in gfor Roswell, N. M., to visit a dau
ghter.

MICKIE SAYS

FER NU’ LOVE O* M\U£,
LA.V OFF -HA.aO
T A U tl VIMEM A GOSTDMEa 

COIAES >U 'M VA ETART IAOAVIImV 
ABOOT HOVU TVGWT MOVEV 

NERNAUem' WV% VAOV1E.N 
aiCrWr BACK IMNO WtS POeVEX 

SO NA ARE.’.

J. W. Patterson )>aa been in Lab- 
baek this week on bnsiness.

IIONET TO LOAN, on farming lands 
■ m e r  Sanaom, Plainvlrw. 47-M!-c '

T ltcrey K o

Band. Time#
C om ittcC -

Mrs. H. C. Randolph and Daughter 
of liOrkeny Entertained With Dinner

Mrs. H. C. Randolph and daughter. 
Miss Clara entertained a number of 
friends and relatives with a most 
bounteous Thanksgiving dinner. The 
dinner consisted of Turkey and many 
dificrent good things to eat that g*»e« 
with it. A very pleasant day was 
spent hy tho.se present.

They had as their guests; .Messrs, 
and Mesdames. Everett Randolph and 

I family o f Txxkney, J. W. Stevens and 
'daughters, Misses Emma and Ethel, 
jMrs. McCulley and family, Misses 
jClem Blankenship and Grace Miller, 
Mr, Lindsay Graham all o f Plainview.r|B. R. Club Has 

iThankrgiving F>tertainment
' A most delightful evening was en- 
'oyed by the B. B. Club members and 
their families at the home of .Mr. and 
-Mrs. F'ranke E. Pearson Than^sgiv-* 
ing evening.

Each ladv present fixctl a box of var 
ious good things to eat and a guessing 

j contest wns engaged in by the men, 
to learn who they wer* to eat with. 

iF!nch lady stood behind a curtain and 
nothing but their feet was visible, and 

I the man who guessed correct whose 
feet they were was permitted to par- 
Uike o f the bounteous supper she had 
prenared for h'm. After supper was 
over the evening was spent in a mock 
school with Mrs. A. H. Morrison as 
teacher. A most interesting time was 
had by the pupils sayinic recitations 
singing and debating and telling of 
whnt he or she had to be thankful for.

Music was furnished by an Edison, 
end Mr. Jake Burkett rendered a vo
cal solo. '

Delirious home made candy was 
served after which all departed for 
their homes.

Those present were Messers, and 
Mesdames W. H. Woodal, Brady, A. H. 
Morrison. Jake Burkett, H. B. Adams, 
C. M. Abbott, W. E. Jenes, Ed Hayes. 
I., n. Griffin, A. L. Talley, Frank E. 
Pears--! and Misses Caribel Abbott 
and Clem,Blankenship.

The club will meet Thursday Dec. 1, 
with Mrs. A. H. Morrison.

*  • •

Aiken Couple Married Thanksgiving
Woodie Homer Mercie and Miss 

Alpha May Christopher o f the Aiken 
Community were married in Plain- 
view yesterday.
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Dodge Brothers
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‘w ill be sold In 
this city by
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Shepard-Nathes Notor Co.
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.Mr. and Mra. Will At«s of Daisy, Mo., 
were hero visiting their sister, Mrs. 
F'ormway, and the other members of 
the family gathered at the home. 
Those present were FI F-. and E. F\ 
F'ormway and Mrs. Pearson and fam
ilies o f Wliitfield, V. L. F'ormway and 
family of Plainview, Roy F'ormway of 
Rotan. he being county attumey of

F'isher county, and an old Seth Ward 
college boy.

.Mr. and Mrs. F'ormway came to the 
Plains among the early settlers, and 
took a good-sized tract of land near 
Whitfield. They have raised up a 
family and have many frienils who 
wish for them many more family re
unions.

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Upton of Tabo- 
ka,* formerly of Plainview, have gone 
to Mineral M'ells for the benefit of 
her health as she la suffering from 
rheumatism.

IXINT— A small spits dog, wh^te, cur
ly, one black ear, reward.— Phone 855, 
D. L  Miller.

1 /  ‘

r

Head-Carr W’eddiag 
O. G. Head of Eeath county and 

Miss Julia Carr o f Folyd county were 
married at the court house Monday 
by Justice E. A. Yo*mg. They will 
make their home in Erath county.

Forrrlw.sy Family Has Re-union
The F'ormway famines held a r«- 

urdon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Formway, the parents, Thanksgiv
ing Day. A sumpteons dinner was 
se-ved and a very enjoyable day spe:it

IT WILL P A Y  YOU
TO TRADE WITH ME

Groceries, Fresh Neats, Feed-
Stuffs and Coal

I want everybody on the Plains to know that I have a first-class gro
cery store at the Texas W agon Yard, where they can find all kinds of 
dependable groceries’ ât right prices. ^

A lso a meat market where you can get the best^^rffsh meats, at lower 
prices, with delivery to any part of town.

A lso carry Niggerhead Coal, the best on the market.

A ll kinds o f Feedstuffs and C ow  feed, such as Cow -Chow , Bran, 
Chops. Meal, Cake, Shorts, Alfalfa, Millet, and Sudan Hay. Deliver 

* anywhere in town. r j

W h y not give me a trial and be convinced that you can save money 
and get the best service.
* Rem em ber the place. East Sixth and Beech, east o f the square.

1

W . N.
Texas Wagon Yard

■it- 'c-y.iTF"
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We have in our office all 
the big Insurance Compan
ies of the Malone and Bar
rel Agencies. .

We are glad to greet their cus
tomers as ours. We invite them 
as well as the general public to 
Rooms 23 and 24 First National 
Bank Building with their insurance 
needs. Our facilities are such that 
we can issue every kind of Policy 
instantly, giving protection the mo
ment you apply for same, whether 
it be Bonds or Insurance.

LET US SERVE YOU

Knoohuizen & Boyd
First National Bank Building

 ̂ i

Personal Mention
M iu Msdie Daria of the hich achool 

apcat Tbankarivinr with friends in 
Tnlia.

Mrs. Ura B. UunUr of Cacil’a storu 
spent Thanksririnc with friends in
Ananilo.

bob Story spent yesterday with his 
parents in Amarillo.

Alra Hooper had business yestar- 
^JLy in Amari.lo.

Mias Vera (>osa went to Amarillo 
yesterday muminc to spend the rest 
o f the week risitinK.

Wilburn Anderson returned yester
day from Breekennd^, where ha had 
been for some time, and will be em
ployed in Heck’s meat market.

Miss [.ucile Uarruon of I.Aibbork 
spent Thanksirivlnir Itay here with her 
sister, Mrs. Kuth Francis of the high 
school faculty. •

Miss Cole of the Hale Center schools 
spent Thanksiriving visiting in Ptain- 
view.

Mrs. Cieo. Allen of Streeter, 111.̂  
arrivnl yesterday to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. F. M. Ihiugherty.

^  C. I.«mb and daughter. Miss 
laiella, left yesterday morning for 
Houston to spend several days and 
also visit with his son, Seth IjiAib.

Herman Schuls of .Madison, Wis., 
arrived yesterday to look after busi
ness alTalrs in the county.

H. K. Skaggs went to Amarillo this 
morning on business.

J. I . Ja:'obs returned this morning 
from a star o f two nr three weeks in 
Dallas and Wolfe City, where his 
parents live.

Marvin Collier of Post City is here 
today.

Mrs. Pollard of Childress arrived 
this morning to visit her daughter.4 
Mrs. r. 8. .Stillwell

Doc Bolton, deputy Uniteil States 
marshal c f  Amarillo is here today on 
buainess fur thi* federal court.

Dr. R. A. Miller o f Dublin is here 
visiting his brother, D. I... Miller. He 
lived and nnirticed meHleire in Hale■4̂

Center several yeara ago.
M. L .Kyle o f Waahington, D. C., 

is here on buainesa fur the nextt wo 
weeka.

Mr. and Mra. M. R. Bridges o f Post 
City were here yesterday .

Claude A. Adams of Crowell and D. 
M. Hankins of tjuanah were her^ 
yesterday.

J. C. Kingsberry o f Texku had 
liuainess here Wednes'iay.

F.'wing Halaell o f enita, Okla., is on 
a trip to the Hsisell ranches in I.Amb 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Klgin Roulware of 
Amarillo were guests fur 'Thanksgiv. 
ing o f J. C. Seipp and family, north 
o f town.

W. H. (ia.saway left Wednesday 
morning for Marlin, where he will 
vidt hla father.

. l̂r. and Mrs. Guy Gibbs are spend* 
ing this week at Dalhart with Mm. 
Gihls. parents, Mr. and .Mm. W. A. 
Walker.

Robert Hafnilton o f Paducah in vis
iting here this we«-k.

Mm. Dick McGsvock. who has been 
visiting in Ix>cknry returned home 
Wednesday.

Guy Ronser went to lAibboek yes
terday morning on business.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson of Aubivy, Tex
as, is here visiting her daughters, 
Mesdsmea Homer Ixmper and K. D. 
Luoper and son, J. O. Wilson.

M r. and Mm. I.ewii Wilson from 
Des Moinen, Iowa, have moved to 
Plainview, and he has sposition with 
the .News as advertising solicitor.

Mign Grace Haini, who has bi-eii 
visiting relatives in I.ittle R«H‘k, Ark.. 
for the past few months will return 
home tomorrow morning.

n. R. Franks and family o f Dublin 
iidW movH to Plainview, Mr. Franks 
has dbeepted a pbaition with the Ijin.b 
Drug "Co.

H. S. Westbrook has returned from 
Abilene. Mr. Westbrook says the 
water supply at AhiUne is getting 
serious, as the city water is turned on 
nnl vtwo houm a day. ___

HALE COUNTY HAPPENINGS
msm m m m

PETERSBURG
Nov. 23.— We are having the lov- 

liest weather, more like spring than 
autumn.

Dude Shankle of Fort Worth is on 
an extended visit here with his par
ents.

Roy Bailey, who has been in the 
Southewestem part of the state buy
ing cotton, has returned home.

Services at 11 o’clock at the Cumber
land Presbyterian church. Rev. Ber
ry will be assisted in the services by 
Rev. Chas. Joiner^ and Rev. L. H. 
Davis. The community will serve 
dinner in picnic style. In the after
noon a program will be rendered by 
the pupils of the public*school.

Friday afternoon the I* C. Claitor 
hume was a scene of enjoyment. The 
younjf ladies entertained the club with 
a special program. I'he parlor and 
reception hall were beautifully deco- 
orated in the colors of the rainbow. 
After all business was disposed of the 
young ladies took charge. A mock 
marriage was the first number pre
sented. It was also given in rainbow 
colors. Miss Annie Hegi as the bride 
dressed in white with flowing veil; 
Miss Mavis Smith, as the bride groom 
in conventional black; Miss Besse 
Gartin, fimt groomsman in brown 
suit; .Miss .Meredith Seviem, first 
brides maid in pink organdy; Miss 
Ruth Ripley, second groomsman in 
blue suit; Miss Lily Dendy, second 
bridesmaid in orange organdy; Miss 
Jessie Johnson matron of honor in red 
organdy; Miss Pearl Roberson, as 
minister, black frock coat, grey pants, 
derby hat; Madelyne Gregory in white 
flower girl; Harold Hegi, in blue suit, 
ring bearer. Miss Ada Belle McGuire 
sang Annie Laura.”  She w o n  green 
organdy; Miss Eugenia Johnson in 
pale pink, presided at the piano. 
.Mias Pearl Roberson read the cere
mony from a mail order catalog, it was 
very amusing and was enjoyed by all 
pgeHent. The next number was a song 
and a dance ” I’ve Got a Gal” by Miss 
Bessie Gartin and MUs Pearl Rober
son. It was fihe« the girls were en
cored and responded.

The last number was “ fortune tell
ing” , Miss Mavis Smith, as a gypay 
palmist read the fortunes o f the club 
ladies, tjuite s Jolly time waa passed.

Ginger cake, hot tea and colTec were 
served by the yotang ladies to Mes- 
damea Ben Allen, A. V. McCarty, M. 
J. Gregory, J. B. Gartin, ('has. Jay, 
T. A. White, W. E. Dendy^ L. C. Clait- 
or, Siebum Claitor, Chas. Joiiner, R. 
A. Jeffries, N. M. SelU, Marx Weise, 
lyde Barnes and Herman Hegi.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Henry o f Aiken 
were visitors here Sunday.

Miss'Ruth Pipkin spent the week
end at her home in Abernathy.

Buy a Good

Mackinaw Coat
They keep you warm in the severe.«t cold 

and have all the advantages ofa heavy over- 
l^oat except in length.

Fine for the Out of Door Nan 
Just W hat the School Boy Needs

Prices very moderate, come in and see.

Chas. ^eink^ti
Clothing afid Shoes

LIBERTY
Nov. 25.— Some of our peonle at- 

terded s tinging at Ca>l Gundrum t 
Sunday night.

Cliffonl .Nations of Prsiiieview 
spent Sunday with K. ,M Parks and 
family.

Uw'tng to the death of Little Mabel 
Wimlsor therewss no .Sunday sebool 
or singing here Sunday.

Misses Pearl and Jesstu Hobl)* of 
Plainview spent .Saturdnv night and 
Sunday with .Miss K\ith Pait.

Little Marie Seipi !s dl at this 
writing.

Misses Viola and Vivian Kay spent 
Saturday night and .Sunday with Neve 
.Moore.

Mr. and Mrt. Fkl .Mo'ire c f  Cousin.'t 
and Dee .Mexander and wife sp«-nt 
Suntiay viith Clyde Al'Xand'*r uikI 
family.

Charley King, wife ,nn.l son were 
shi pping in Plsinview Tue.-*d;iy.

.Mrs. Will Hickwell and laughtei' 
and Miss Carrie Burns v:sited ve'.a- 
tives near Kress Wednesduy.

Many o f the farinerH are buU-h'.’ r- 
inr hogs this week.

The young folks enjoyeed a social 
nt tne home of Bud Mimuv ind family 
Saturday night.

'i‘ he entire community iffers Huir 
deepest sympathy to .Mr. and Mrs. P. 
It. windsrr because of the death of 
tSeir . ix-jesr-old daughter, .Mable. 
She will ^  missed in the faoiily cir
cle, the Sunday school and Uie eom- 
Ihunity.

' -.-t- pfc

Having sold part of my farm and let go some leases, I am reducing my faiming op
erations to one quarter-section and will sell the surplus at public auctitm at my place Ilf 

.m i iftw went. 1 mile" south of f^ y d a d a ; 1 mile north, 2 1-2 miles west of Carr’s Chapel; 2
( f t1-2 miles east and 4 1-2 miles forth o f Petersburg. Beginning Promptly at 10 o’clock a.

I

Wednesday, Nov. 30th
26 HEAD OF HORSES

Lloyd, Pure bred Percheron stallion, not 
registered, wt. 2050 at 4 yrs. old. 8 yrs. 
old now. Plenty of colts to show. Many 
of the young stock in this sale sired by 
him. I
1 Silver Mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs. 
l«Gray Mare, 4 years old, wt. 1300 lbs.
1 Sorrel Mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1300 lbs. , .
1 Brown Mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1500 lbs.
1 Bay Mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.....
1 Bay Mare, good driver,, smcxith mouth. 
1 Black Filley, 3 yrs. old.
1 Black Horse, 4 yrS. dd, wt. 1350 lbs.
1 Black Horse, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs.
I Gray Horse, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs.
1 Gray Horse, 3 yrs, old, wt. 1000 lbs.
1 Blue Horse, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs.
1 Black Horse, 2 years old.
1 Black Horse, 1 year old.
1 Sorrel Horse, 1 year old.
7 Spring Colts, 4 Fillies and 3 Horses.
2 Yearling Mules, good ones.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I Hard-coal Base Burner.
1 three-hole Perfection Oil Stove.
1 four-hole Perfection Oil Stove.
1 Perfection Oil Heater.
1 Gras.s Rug. 6x9.
I Child’s Bed. white enamel.
1 Go-Cart (Sidway).
1 Coal Heater. 1 Couch. 1 Round Dining 

Table. 1 Cabinet. 2 Bedsteads.
1 Franklin Sewing Machine. 1 Center 

Table. Numerous Kitchen Utensils.

13 HEAD OF CATTLE
4 Red Ck)W8, 3 to 6 years old.
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old, from 6-gal. cow. 
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, 6-gallon cow, 

fresh in February.
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, 6-gallon cow.
1 Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, good milker.
1 Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh soon.
1 Jersey Heifer Calf.
1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs, old, fresh soon, good 

milker.
1 Brown Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh in 

spring.
1 Brindle Jersey, 4 yrs. old, fresh in spring

HOGS ^
2 Registered Duroc Jersey’ Sows.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Case Tractor, 15-27, used one year.
1 Emerson Tandem Tractor Disc, 8 foot.
1 John Deere Disc Plow, 6 disc.
1 16-hoe VanBrunt Drill.
1 John Deere two-row Go-Devil.
2 two-row P. & 0. Go-Devils.
1 3 1-2-in. Mitchell Wagon.
1 l ^ i s c  John Deere Disc Harrow.
1 Little Jap Cultivator.
1 John Deere Cultivator.
1 Sattley Lister, one row.
1 Moline Lister, one row.
1 two-row Emerson iLster.
1 Ten-foot Drag Harrow.
4 sets Leather Harness, several leather 

collars, bridles and halters

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

The Carr’s Chapel Missionary Society will .sell 
small change and two or three bills.

‘eats”  during the day. Bring your

TERMS OF SALE— Sums $10 and under cash. On sums over $10 up to $300 nine months’ 
time with approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. Suras $300 and over will be 
divided into*2 equal notes due in 9 and 21 months, bearing 10 per cent interest. 5 per 
cent discount for cash. .\ll property to be settled for before removal from grounds.

M. D. RAMSEY, Owner
‘ SEALE &  NASH, Auctioneers NOBLE JACKSON, Clerk.'

ilB

(Continude ♦rom first pair*;) 
formed the editor of the News that 
the next mominsr within an hour a f
ter beinK informed o f the affair he 
arrested Lloyd Johnson and the man 
K<iloutfh. 'The ifirl at that time 
tliouKht it was Killouirh who ad as
saulted er. Mrs. Haynes had brouKht 
the Kiri ome. He went down to the 
girl’s home for her to identify the 
men. Tom Johnson wanted to go 
along also and did ko- She was un- 
pHe to tell who the man was, except 
that he wore a dark suit and white 
hnt and th**n the scratces on his face 
prd a cut place on is hand from the 
glass when it fell, helped her to iden- 
I'fy  Tom Johnson as the man. At 
first the men denied the matter, but 
later Tom acknoweldged he was the 
party with the girl the night before. 
Dr. Owens Treated Miss Henderson 
Dr. J. F. Owens was called as a 

witness but could not be found as he 
was out on a case, hence did not tes
tify. He stated to the editor of the 
News that he was called to treat Miss 
U i«dciwoniafter she had been brought 

ome. She had bruises on the shouhi- 
•r and one of her knees, and was com
plaining o f her side hurting, and 
showed aympfnms of ita being frac- 
ttiped. and while ha was unah'e to 
know Just whether It was fractured 
he treated it as though it was and

strappeil it. ^
Defeni.e Is Not Announced 

When one o f the attorneys for t'ne 
d»fense was asked what the plea of 
the defense would be, raid that so far 
hr was not ready to make any state
ment as to what it would be.

State’s attorneys asked that the 
bonds of the defendants be set at 
$-lf(K) or $5,000 each. The defend
ants’ attorneys insisted that the bond 
should not be more than Sl.OOO. Judge 
Young said: “ 1 will set the bond,” 
.And he set the bonds at $.3,000 each.

Women Are interested in Case 
Many o f the women of the town 

have become intensely interested in 
ths case, and are considerably 
wrought up asserting that it is one 
of the most outrageous crimes that 
has ever occured in th'? county.

Who Are the Johnsons?
It seems the Johnson family came 

from North Texas, where the family 
was highly e!*t<^nied, to Plainview. 
At the post office Lloyd Johnson was 
well lik^ , and showed himself a very

IF CHICKEN CHOWDER won’t 
make them hens lay, they must 
be roosters.

Call 162 and let us tell you 
more about Chicken Chowder.

BONNER-PRICE

♦♦
*
*<•

♦♦

!

genial and accomodating clerk during 
the summer. Tom Johnson is con- 

inected with the Stag Tailoring Co. We 
have not been able to find out much

about him.
Miss Henderson has been employed 

as stenographer in different offices, 
and has many friends.

W E Take pleasuue in announcing to the peo
ple of Plainview and surrounding territory 

the addition of an Ambulance to our already 
extensive equipment. We are now equipped, to 
handle any and all emergency calls.

PLAINVIEW UNDigPTAKING CO.
Day Phone 6 - i * < . Night Phone 650

o

f
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r " T H D  BY WAR
I

i Civil Strife Caused Separation 
of Noted Churchmen.

FRETTINO NAlfGHT BUT F O LL Y

Mistionary Ctntennial Recalls Affec
tion Between Bishop Mclivaine and 

Bishop Polk, on Opposing Bides.

. A strikliii; iiieiiiury of Civil war his
tory la iitMikoiieil ill I'lMiueotloii with 
•iho ronteiiury of ilto Kplm-ojial Mis- 
«loi<iiry sooioty, lulling this your. 
>vhlch ci'iiitTs alMiiit two Jovoiit bluli- 
ops of the churfli. llishop Mellvuliie 
o f Ohio ami lllsliop lA'oiildas I’olk of 
Teiiiiessie, life-loi.i; frieiuU, whose 
coiisoleiioes inatle tliein ‘eueitiles’ when 
the war divided ihe eouiitry.

Itishop Mcllviiiiie was the eJder of 
the two and was etia|ilula at West 
I'oiut when youiiK I‘oik, seioa o f the 
Ittiuily whieh Ksve a President to the 
t ’ liiteil States, arriveil at the academy 
tieiit on a miiitary esrt>er. At the end 
o f  four years I'olk was graduated into 
the army; but .so nmrkeil was the in
fluence that Mclivaine had everted 
that, a few years later, the chaplain 
haviiiK In the' nieaiitiine been eletaltHl 
'to the eplscoiiacy, Polk resinned from 
the army î iid took clerical orders.

With tlie pa.ssane o f the years It 
fVII out that .Mclivaine and Polk be
came idenUtied as leaders In the move
ment within the church which resitlteil 
Ui the dispatch o f missimiary bishops 
Into the unsettled areas of the coun
try, and hruunht ulmiit those triumphs 
which are lieinn accJaimed now tii the 
Dii.ssionary ceiitennial. Polk was made 
the first missliMiary hish(>i> of .\rkan- 
sas and later first liishop i>f I-ouisiaiia.

Then came the war lM‘twv“en the 
states, which arrayeil father against 
son and brother anainst brother; and 
these two devout men of the church 
Old not escape the jawplexltles of the 
situation. Pisliop Mclivaine aiiswensl 
the call o f I.iiicoln and went to Knn- 
Jaiid with .Vrchhislio|i lliinhcs. Henry 
Ward P.eccher and Thurlow WiH'd to * 
e.M-rt th"!r iiirliieinv nnainst Kritisli , 
recontdtloii of the Cont'ederuc.v. llisli- 
op  Polk aiiswereil tlie citJI of .lelTerHop 
Iiavis and betaiae a ceneral in the 
C'oiifedeiate army.

llu is actively atinned on opposdo 
Sides in the c.'iilUct, the state was 
St*t for one of the most dramatie *pl- 
S4Kles of tlie VMir. llaek in tlie West 
I'oiiii days tlie two men had entered 
into a solemn ciHiiiuiet that when th»-y 
Jie|>aruied. wlu-rever they iiiltlit be. 
they would iirii.v, eaeli for tlie oilier 
by name, every Sunday monilnn. .\nd 
now. the one tlnlitiiin In the field for 
the South, and the otlier ennaneil In 
«  dellciite diplomatic mission for the 
North, enemies as to tlie |iolitical 

.principle which was Involvinl, their 
srdentn compact was saerrslly earried 
out until the end came with the death 
s>f Hisliop Polk at tlie battle of Pine 
wotiiitain.

Hlstor.v teIJs of ttic sitee»‘ss o f tlie 
'.nuMsion to laialiiiid. o f uliicli itisliop 
Mclivaine was u part.

The kind of soldier Pisbop Polk 
^ a s  is related in lUe j;eneral orders 
tssucrl by <!eti. ,1. K. .loliiiston. coiii- 

; nianditfK tin- arm} of Teiinesst-e on 
. June 14, l.Stit, Ihe day Polk fell. It 
read :

’Voinriides: Yon are ealh‘d to niourii 
your first cii|>talii. your iddest I'oni 
paiiiun-lit.arms. Lieut. <;'n. Polk fell 
toda.v at the outpost of  ̂ Is army—the 
ariu.c lie raised aii<l coiiiniaiided. In all 
o f whose trials la> shared, to aU of 
'Whoso victories be contributed. In 
this distlliKiiislied leader we have lost 
the most courteous o f tteiitleineii. the 
most ;;allHiit of soldiers. The Chris  ̂
tlan, patriot, soldier has neither lived ' 
iior died ia vain. Ills example Is be- 
fore you; Ids mantle rests with yon."

There is u strlkhiK picture, too. o f ' 
tills warrior-ldshop contained In a let- i 
ter he wrote to Ids wife less tliiiii a 
Mionth la-fore he fell.

■‘Y'oii will l(*- iiiti-rcsl«sl," he wrote,  ̂
"“ In lieurliiK that the first iiliclit o f my 
arrival with the iiriiiy I baptized i 
I.bart. Hen. I I ismI. It was on the eve ! 
sif an exiN»cf*sl baltje. Tlie scene was 
a toiichint; on*- he. with one U-i;. 
leanlii;f on Ids crutches, a veteran in 

•the midst of bis and my oflicers and I 
.ttw otncialiiiK minister. Ills heart 
was fully in It,"

\  f*’W ni 'bts latv'r he also Iniptizetl 
ticnera! Jobiiston.

Bat Many Sarmona on tha Bubjact 
Hava Fallad to Con vine# Faopla 

of Ita UMlaaantaa.

In that duUful, delightful l>ook, “Tho 
Bducatton of Henry Adaina," uccura a 
phrase, “ the folly of fret,” which la 
better than the usual expreaalon, "the 
uselessness of worry.”

Many sermons have been preached, 
many lectures delivered, many medical 
oploiuiis prouuutK-ad, mauy household 
homilies uttered, on that theme.

The trend o f applied science In our 
century Is toward the reduction of 
friction and the elimination of waste.

And a Mg part o f friction and of 
waste Is worry.

We worry about the human machine. 
We IniaKine that all sorts of dreadful [ 
things are about to happen to us. Our 
thoughts ought to tie on our work—and  ̂
they are diverted by our worries. |

We worry about losing a position In 
business or our standing In society. 
There would be less excuse for anxiety 
If we would spend the energy con- | 
sumed In trying to do our work still I 
better, trying to serve tiior*' satisfac- I 
torlly the coiiununity we live in, strlv- | 
Ing to discharge the various and dell- | 
cate otllces of friendship with In- , 
creased tact and percv-ptlon and sym
pathetic selflessness.

W’orry Is «iutte another matter from 
a proiier carefulness, that weighs a 
proposition and bsiks all round Ita ob
ject ere acceiitance.

A man who Investigates before he 
buys, who considers alternatives ahd 
who asks questions before deciding, 
who makes no leap In the dark. Is not 
open to the reproach of one whose 
“ folly o f fret”  merely leads him In 
frantic clrcU-s, like u tethered dvaikey, 
.\ll his fuss and clamor Issue in noth
ing but an e<-sta.sy of niotloii and emo
tion.

Man (lower is tisi pre»-Unis to tie 
thrown away In these gyrulbins that 
are the pimtoniinie of futility.

(live us more of the calm, lilg men 
who plan and then ,pr«K-«‘»Hl.

They s**eni tti have time. They <h> 
not oiK*rate In a llutter and a fev-r 
r>‘sembling tin- bin yard or the stis-k 
pt*u. They make tip their minds and 
pr«'ser\e llietr »s|nanlndty. Sis-ing 
them so ciHil and eontrolled, those who 
do everything in a panic or u paroxysm 
try their liest to excite them liy tell
ing them the house is liumlng down 
or the world Is ixmiing to an etid.

Hut these quiet uiid callable ones 
are not decelveil. They ktmw that It 
is not for man to .say wInn his own 
life or his own work shall end. In 
trust utnl i»-aee they eontlnue on tlw-lr 
way -axoliling “ the folly of fret" that 
victimizes and vveukens mlier men.— 
I'hlladelphla I’ubllv Ledger.

TRIBUTE TO DEAD
German Writes of American Cem< 

etery in France.

ARE DRAWN UP W ITH W ATER

Rtlics of an Extinct Raca.
Itellcs of an extinct Indian race are 

being uncovereil on the Suntu \ nex 
river tiy a road coiistructbai gang lui- 
der the illr»*«-tloii of Uunger It. Kor- 
sythe of the Santa Hurbiira natliMial 
fore.st. The dls«-overy Is at u point 
two tulles upstreum from Ihe fisit of 
the grade of Ihe Sun Marcos naid on 
the other side irf the mountain.

One such relic lirisight in to I'orest 
Supervl.sor Tliiaiias H. Sloan's olUce  ̂
was a matter of much siMi-nlatlon. It 
apiieurs to lie a piece of black soap
stone In Ihe shape of a cylinder about 
IH  Inches In diameter and four 
Inches long, with a half-inch hole 
the length o f It. The relic Is highly 
jKilislieil, and when lirst excuvalcsl was 
said to lie of u softness that iH-rinilled 
scarring Its surface. Kx|iosnre to the 
air evidently had liardeiieil It. how
ever. In u few hiHirs.

Forsythe said two other relies sim
ilar to tills one have tieeii uneovered. ' 
and one o f *he bones o f the fon-iirm of 
u man also bus lieen found. Santa 
Harhara I’ress.

•pot Whoro Mora Than 21,400 o f tho 
•ravoot of Our Land Aro Burlod, 

la Field of Whito.

Paul Block, 1‘arla correapoudent o f 
the Berliner Tagehlutt, was recently a 
sympathetic observer of the destruc
tion wrought by his countrymen In 
northern kTance, and sent to his pa
per a detailed report o f hta trip 
through the devastated region. Of a 
certain point in his Journey he writes:

The guide relutes In u luatter-of- 
fact way that of the 131 villages which 
he covers in liis trl|i some eighty have 
been utterly destroyed. This part of 
the Journey, from t'leriuonten-Argoune 
to Boureullles, bus all beau wrecked 
by the war, but the w.irs^ caim- after 
we reached Varennes. Fi-km there to 
Verdun it is a desert—over which the 
horsemen o f the Apocalytiae have 
swept.

At only one point Is there kny evi
dence of restoration, and thia has be
come one of the aighta o f the region.
1 uiean the Americuu cemetery at 
Itomagiie below Montfaucon. When
ever the Americana take anything up 
they do It In a wholesale way. Al
though we hud come solely to see 
ruins, we ix>uld nut |iass this ceme
tery without a visit. It Is the only 
uiie o f Its kind.

On a gently rising hill purchastxl 
outright for this puriHise are burled 
the 21.40U Americana, who fell during 
the tlghtliig around Montfaucon. Some 
kiltHiieters liefore we reache<l this 
IHilnt we Dut<>d little white slgnlMiards 
along the roud directing us to this 
giguntic gniveyurd; for muny tif the 
relatives of ihe fallen cross the sea 
in onler to vlsK Ihe lust resting |duce 
o f those dear to them.

But when you come within half a 
wile of Ihe (Hiint you iit-ed no further 
guiduiKV. ,\n ii|ipureiitly limitb-ss 
field of while sudih-iily grtH-ls the vis
ion In the distance. This Is the effect 
of the UI.4O0 tiHulistoiies of ts|iiiil size ' 
shining in the sunlight. There art- 
ems.-o-s for protcHiHiiis and ('iitholics, 
and stars for .lews, riiligisl ebisely side 
hy sidf, at Ihe heads of -1,41X1 uni
form, weM ke|i| graves. They nil He 
there. Ihv ollicers in the middle. A 
great star of follegi- plants separates 
the world of tho dead from the world 
of the living. High hImivp the graves 
flutters the Slurs and Slrl|H-H. Sad. 
Ilideisl, us Is the Ihouglit that a whole 
army of vlgoriais young Im>)s hen- 
slumls-r in ih-iith, this <-ewelery has 
nothing gbsmiy about It. It is a bright 
Slid clu-erful burial (ilace.

,\nd the army «if the dead has Ms 
commaiiib-r. An Aiiii-riran iil1i<«>r and 
his stufT n-side In Hie group of tidy 
houses <qi|Misite the «-tilrance, to guani 
the resting ida-e of tla-lr ib-ad coun
trymen. III).- o f them came forwuni 
and gns-ted irs. a riie<-rfiil, young man  ̂
with a wholcsoniF rndtiy coiiiiti-nHiice. | 
\N lull had liidnceil h in  to exile lilmseU 
here In tills soliriide? High pa> ? ,\ :
sense o f  duty? la>ve for Fraoo-T 
The lust suggestion Is not very plaus 
Ibb-. fur he does tmt know a single 
word o f Freiieh. In any «-ase. his ' 
nerves niiisi be stitta.!, else he issild j 
not live hen- day after *lay. h<iur after 
hour, guanllng these :M,44Kt graves, ' 
without going mad. I

•impit explanation o f Showoro of Fioh
Whiob Aro Roportod aa Occaoion- 

ally Ooourring.* ___
Bhowera o f Hshea occasionally fall in 

different parts o f the world, exciting 
great aatonishmeut. Instances o f this 
kind have occurred In Bttgland. Uu 
one occasion a shower of small three- 
splned sticklebacks fell near Merthyr- 
Tydvll, in Wales, siirlnkllng the ground 
and housetops over a large area. If 
caught up by a whirlwind from any 
of the brackish ponds near the sea. In 
which this Hitecies of flsh abounds, they 
must have l>een conveyed through the 
air a distance o f almost thirty miles. 
Another similar Instance oc<-urred at 
Torrens, In the Isle o f Mull, In which 
herrlngM were found strewevl on a hill 
MX) yards from the sea and UX) feet 
above It. Such downfalls are mure 
cominon In tropical countries. In 
liidls a shower of flshes vuryliiiTfrom

pound and a ha>f to three imuiida Is 
weight has been re|Mirted. S4)metliues 
the flshes are living, more frequently 
they are dead, and sometimes dry or 
putrlfyliig. They are always o f kinds 
abundant in the sea or fresh waters of 
the netglihorhood. 'I'he occurrence 9t 
the pheiioiuenon la readily explained 
by the (tartial vacuum and strong up
draught protlucetl In the center o f a 
tornado. Such a whirling column, If 
passing over tlie surfut-e of a lake or 
river or of the sea, may suck up a con- 
siderahle quantity o f the water along 
with any living creatures that nisy lie 
In It. This may be carried fur a con- 
sitlernhie illstam-e, and Is discharged 
as a wulers|Miiit or cloudburst when 
the rntatbaisl energy of the whirl lie 
exi-ended.

MIND HYPNOTIZED BY SIGNS
On* Raaton Why City Man Fails to 

Famibarizs Himsalf With tha 
Towm'a Landmarks

“ Pn yon know wliy It Is so hard f«* 
ke<-p Inndmarks In your lieiid In the 
city these ilaysT’ aske-l the old- 
tinit-r.

"It Is H<inietlilng that has lu>lln-re«| 
me a gre.it deni. I ran r*-meiiil>cr Ihiil 
tip to ten or tw«-iity .\ears ago I iicv«-r 
had an.v trouble r<-m«-ntb«-rlng ihiit on 
siii-h mid sui-h a ci.rner was a lhri*e 
storv' building with a wabldy tin 
ropidce. On another corner was a 
.vellow wnrehou-o-, etc

"lint a fellow di-e-n'l retiiemher 
these things any more nnic's In- makes 
It a duly. I menu thnt Ihe mind is 
no longer linprs-sseil photogra.-ihiciilly 
with tlie ap|M-nninr«- o f bnitdinga—«>r 
vacant lots.

“The reiimm la the ailvertls tig Hlgii- 
that as«auH the eye wherever one 
liMiks. The letters of tin- alphslo-t are 
so faiiiillar to the ev«- that wb«-n vve 
sec a sign the eye ..t once Iwgliis irac 
lug fill- b'llcrs This dis-sn'f iiieaii 
that we rend nil II i-s«- stgiis. Mur eve 
Is Just iincoiis<-b>i|slv M(irii--ted to thc 
fnmlllnr t,v|M»--Miid Mils lyi-e is alMoil 
all it sis-s nil a liiilbllti: or a va<*ani
lot.

“ I don't refer only to stga iHiiinls. 
The iin-rcliMiiis iio\vr-day« iiartlciiiarl) 
tin- siiinller iin-n-hniits. fill the'r win
dows with signs of nil dcsiTlpfions 
The iiniiies of tin- stores nre lelfensi 
all iHToss btiildili'.'s The result Is 
we reiin-iiitsT iH-illn-r biitidiug nor 
‘ Igti."

QUALITIES T H A T WIN SUCCESS
Probably tha Qraataat Amoag Thaiv 

la That Subtia tomathing Wa 
Know aa Paraonality.

It takes more than mental abllU) 
to make a man and more than tlit 
qunlltle.s thnt are supposed to niaki 
for success Itself. It U nut so luuci 
whut a man knows, or his ability Ic 
applying It, aa it Is In what he It 
himself.

There lurks In some hitman heinga 
In ovei'flovvlng meiiMure, that stthtl* 
aoinethiiig termed *|M>rsonulity whirl 
Is likely to carry them much farthei 
than anything else. I'rohiihly cliarac 
let*, courage iind deiM-iidablllty are 
♦.he thr»*e gre.-tf assets. Theislort 
Itooseyelt In his own hiogriiphy vvritet 
o f the two kinds of siicc-i-ss, the on« 
heing the rt-sull o f natural gifta 
the other In-liig iici|iiii'c<l slowly, hii< 
adds; “ I need hardly say that all th« 
autxesses I have «-v)er won have beet 
o f the second ly|s*. I never won any
thing without hanl liilMir and the ex 
ercisv- o f my heat Judgment and care 
ful pluiiiiing and working lung In ad
vance. I was as a young man at Aral 
both iiervoiia, and diatruatful of mj 
own prowess. I had to train myaelJ 
painfully and laboriously not roerel} 
aa regartls iny Ivoaly, hut aa regardi 
my soul and iny aplrlt.”— Kxchange

MARRIAGE IN BASUTO U N O

city  Largely Built on Pilaa
A ramslderahle ]iart of the founda- 

tlutis o f Ihe city of Venice reata on 
pilea that were driven Into the muddy 
shallows ivf the Adrialb- more thau 
l.(XX) years ago. The tallest atructiirv 
of the clly lor insiiy years was tha 
cMnitmnlle nr Itrll tower of 8t. Mark's 
cathislral. It a as a massive struciura 
of hrlck w hich r>we to a height o f .VJJ 
feel, and tlie |4l4w for Its foundiilloo 
were driven In the year H74. The tlr-l 
<-aiii|ianlb- wits built In last. iu 
Ihe foiiiid;ill)Hi wiijt ndurgisl liy driv 
lug more plica, and the tower was r<-- 
liulll. In l.'ilj an earthquake Itroiighi 
It tuiiit.ling down, hut a uew <iimiMiilIv 
was Imimsllatvly erected. Tills fell 
July 14, llsij, owing to the gradual 
failure of the fouiidatiafi. New pib-s 
well- tln-n driven and a la-w campanile 
was i-re< led in Iixp on a relutons-q 
rMicreli- fiMiinhilloii

Aneitnt Navigators.
Ttie origin of the art of navtgnt.uu 

la loMt III sntbpilly. but it Is Liiown 
that It vvs- pructirssi with e..as der 
ahb- skill li.v the ulicleiit Fg>|>t alts 
and the l'h•M'll|cl4IlK. Frve.i iIm- Im- 
glnnlng of the historb imtIinI Tyra 
was the rlili-f i-|ty of Ihe I'hoeiili-tan- 

I and till- eliterpriM- o f lltat |Hs>pte was 
I from ihe'r sliuul; -u. k|Mi-lall} dlre< t 

«s| to the si-a. ami they pushed their 
coiiiiuerce <ai It w !|i a spirit and dar
ing w till a. < isisldoiing their opportn- 
nltles. has iK-v<-i iH-eti siir|Hi»»e«L 
Tliey are the first who are known to 
havi- sii-ervsl tiy il e oliservallou of Hi# 
stars, ntui who rsaild thus venture oat 
to s(-B TTiey iiltliiiately adopinl two 
distinct kinds of v«-Mse|« the gaub-S 
or iiienluvm vess«4, with a <hs-|i hold 
adiiptisl for siitrage. and the trlrent# 
IM- ship Ilf war.

What'a tha Panatty for ThiaT 
“ A h!" exHaliuist tlie faiellous “ cub" 

ri-porti-r, as hr slid Into a hamiiUM-k 
with the season's most lienutiful flap 
|ier. “This prtiiliid*- me of a ty|a-w rif#r 
kryiNianI "

“ How T" asked lb<- lovely creature.

y. Corrotibn , of Metals.
The coniimttee on coitokIoii o f Iron 

and steel of the Aiuerican .Society for 
Te.stlng Miiterials reported tliut tcsiji 
which have lieea In progrcs.s for live 
>cars in the i’ ittsburgh di.strici on un- 
4-(if.tc<l metal sla-ets an- nearing <sim- 
pletbHi and have reached Hie point 
where the committee detlnltely isin- 
•chides that “ copper bearliig metal 
ahowa marked miperba-lty In ruat-rc- 
aisting propertU-a as compared to non- 

-vopper-beariiig metal of substarittiilly 
the same general comiMisltlon, from* 
which auiier'iority we may irtily an- 
tlriiiate a niarked Iticreiise In the serv- 
J«-e life o f copper-beariiig metals under 
atmoaiiherlc exiMistire of iincoatcd 

'wheeta.'' Other com islon tests are lie- 
Ing csinducfed In dllTereiit imrfa of Hie 
xfvuolry, and before very tong a flnal 
•etvort may be expected In which re- 

o f Importance will he stated.

Some Exceptions.
Among the wltm-sscs chIIciI in a 

trial In a smiHicrn coort was an ol^ 
darky.

"Ihi you swear that wliat you tell 
sliall he tlie truth, the whiili- truth and 
notliing bat Mie triitti?" inloiu-il the 
clerk.

“ Well, salt." retunied the witness, 
shifting uneasily, “dls lawyer gem- 
mun kin make It a povv'ful Iirt easier 
on hlssclf an' relieve me of a mighty 
big siratn ef he'll leave out iinythlng 
alioiit gin an' i-lilckisis. Teiitliig fo ' 
dose, ,\h guess Ah klu stick to de 
truth."—The .\iiu-Hcan Li-ghm Week
ly.

Commant Net Needed.
I see that Id-. S<-hiissler. wlio has 

had access to die-ameiits rrlatinr to . 
the «|iiarrel tietvvei-n Bismarck and 
Ihe cx-kiilser, has pnbllsheil In Mer- 
iiniiiy a in-vv tiolltic.-vl study intlMed 
" i i ie  Fall o f Bismarck," writes a fs»r- 
ri-spoiidcnt. But siirel.v in i  additioii . 
Is iiissl«>d to nismar<-k's own vvicds j 
to I)r. Morttx Bum il, tei thv- <l*y of 
Ills rcsIgiiHtioa ; “ I thimglit he wvtuld 
lie thankfiil If I wen- to remain with 
lilm for a few yvrirs, but F flmf that 
I'll the contrary. Iw* i.s slnqily baigliig . 
with Ills whole heart t«i In- rid of me, 
tn order tliat he may gov»-ru absnr— ' 
vvitli Ills own genias- and lie iilde to - 
<siv(-f himself with gloO'. H» does | 
not vvtinl the old .Meeitor any longer, 
hilt only docile tisda. But I cannot 
ii-.uka gi-iiuflcxlon.s. nor croaeli under j 
the table like a d<ig.“

Educ.'tion.
A well-roniided ediictitlon that 

makes Its (sisscssor a clHzeti « f  the 
world. o|H-n to all Ihe manifold liii- 
pr<-ssiiHiM the wi>rJd <s-ntalns. one who 
"s*-es life slendlly and s«s-s It whide," 
can make only for physical Improve 
nieiit and i Iim -s make for pbyalcnl liii- 
provcnieiii. Tin- i|iiolii'Uin Jnaf writ
ten Is from .Mat! hew Ariinig; be nseil 
It o f SophiH'les. .\ml is Ir not a 
strange colin-ldetii-c that io the fes
tival priN-es.slon at .Mheiis thla same 
Soiih<N-b-s. the gr*-at Iniglc jioet, waa 
Ms|iihisl to walk nakisl, tos-ause o f 
the fihyslcal |H-rfe<-tb>n o f his tieoiitl- 
fiil hiHly? Afipais-iitly hi* many alil-d 
culture and profound ttnmglil were 
nilrronsl In llo- Is-rlltv o f Ms ImhIv. So 
It will alv.-ajK be. The «otiI wUI And 
Its <-xpn--s|on in i!ie biMt.r. .And that 
niobl will be iraii'<inltt»d to fiiliire 
generations, for race Is all.— Kx- 
chnnge. ‘

“ His-iiiise I ' an«l I are so clos<- to- 
getlier.'.' BIrmInglisin .\gi- Herald.

Lets Hidh .Arms llrolven 
Mrs. W. A. Miller got both arms 

.broken one ilay the flirt o f  tha weak. 
I from a fall.
j She WHS awsialing her daughlei, I .Mrs. Ijonnie Ss-well, to move, and 
jwaa carrying a big armfu'i o f  thin|p>I into the atrv-et in front o f her home, 
near that at Chil Slaton; she caught 
her foot in aomething and was tnped. 
falling on her arnia and breaking 
them.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Miller o f Boonvrillr, 
.Mo., w'lwi have Iveen visiting thair son.
K. H. .Miller and fam ily, left thla morn 

I in g for  Uviawoll, N. .M., to visit a dau
ghter.

•rids la Bought for So Many Cattlf 
and Hat Nothing to Say Con- 

carning Transaetion,

A Baauto girl U looked upon by hei 
father aa hla bank, tor when aha 
reaches a niarrlugeuhle age ao many 
cattle will have to be handed ovar flx  
her by the hridegrooni, says a writes 
In the London Dally Mull. •

There is littls of love and romaocd 
In a Basuto girl's marriage. Thla is 
nut to Bay that ahe has no feelinga 
Of does not hear the <-all of romance. 
Like every girl In thla world, tbeos 
things come Into her life and sh« 
thinks and dreams as we all do.

But there Is no wutiiiig or winning 
and none of the beauty uf rcallaed 
young dreams for her.

The man who wants her does not 
consult her—he has known her and 
she probably jileased his eye, and so 
the dusky Hendriks gov-a to the father 
and says that he wishes to marry 
ilaluma.

‘*The nialter is then discussed by tha 
lieads o f the faiiilly and their rela
tions, and Hie girl gets to know o f the 
(-oming marriage only by a cbancs 
word that may be dropped here and 
there.

(ienerally the principal |Milnt o f dls- 
cuss^Hi aniong the heads of the fam
ily Is how many cows and sheep are 
to be handed over to the father by 
the hridegrooni as “ Inbota”  (a mar
riage dowry) for Ihe girl.

This being arrangeil usually a jiay- 
meiit o f so many i-uws down and so 
many to be handetl over later—tha girt 
la Infonia-tl lluit lleiidriks la to be 
her husband for better or for worse— 
p-uerally wnrsw-and whether he be 
quite an old man or a )oiing man 
Maluma has to sacrini-e herself and 
go as she Is told.

The young iiaitvi-a living near civil- 
Isatbai have dlHeanlevt the iXd (*ua 
tom and marry wHImkiI “ loliola'* tveing 
|>abl over.

The iiiarriage lakt-s place In a na
tive church. Tlie wedding |>arty and 
the gui-st> art- all iIre«--*-tl In Kurtqiean 
cliiHies and they return fnau Hie 
church by vvagoti to. the hut o f Ih* 
girl's falbrr on his tuasirr's. fane, 
where sheep have b«-eu 'laughlerevl 
and mticti Kaflir Iws-r nva-ti. and ilnnc- 
lug still singing go <iu omlliiually for 
Iwii iln.vs.

Tlie music U made by a etaieertina 
.iiid t îiitar, and In all Ihisutn dances 
the mate and female never danc« to
gether.

No Joke.
Kx-t'haiicellor Day o f .Syrm-UHC uni

versity, tH'walllng the high price of 
liiHiks, clothes and what-not. said at 
a dinner:

“ Will this thing never end? I 
hci-rd a story the other day. A chari
table lady on a seashore liourdvvHik 
dn-; iievl a nickel in a beggar's hat. 
Btii the beggar retltrne*! the nickel to 
her, •■■ylng In not unkindly tones;

'•'f'vcuse me. lady; I ihm't want to 
htin our feelln's, but IH have to 
retuiii this here nickel hack to you. 
If V. I- take less than a dims we lose 
our u.ilon ca n l.'"

New Ancathatie.
A coal tar cheiiilcsl for the elimina

tion of all iiaiii In dental siirgci-y Is 
annoitnc«<t. Tills tiew chemical Is 
li<inUI In form, is a|>pll«-d on a |a-llet 
of cotton to the gitm or luucmis metu- 
hratie suBruiiniliiig the tooth to he nn- 
cstbcHsi-d or Into a i-avlty prior to 
cxcavutiwii where a tooth Is to be fUletl 
or Iri-Htvsi. It (inNltices coni|>leie lo
cal Hiiv-NtheHia In fr«>in two to eiglit 
minutes, ami eliminates sll feeling for 
fniiu one to six hours. Dr. Klein has 
extriicteil teeth and |uilps painlessly 
by the use of this chemical. Its e f
fect L* entlr*-ly l«M-al. so It may he ap
plied with |H-i'ft-ct safety, n-gardless 
o f tlw- patient's age or getieral fthysl- 
cal tsiiidltlcai. It leaves no disagree
able after-effect.

't

A

Nothing Wrong to Him.
'Mother was terribly upset by Tom- 

'ix y ’s aiqiearanre, particularly his un- 
'ss-ashevl face.

"Tommy, Tom m y!”  she exclaimed 
■̂ In great distress. “Tour face needs 

waablng terribly! Dbl you loi>k nt 
•St in the mirror this morning?"

“ Noi mother.”  aald Tommy, with ev- 
wry Indiratlnii o f surprised concern. 

It aeened all r t ^ t  wlien 1 felt 
Bk"— Btchange.

Mansfield Uses Phonegrapha.
Appreciation of music Is taught In 

the schools of Mansfield, Ohio, with 
the help of photiograph records. In 
the seven selnads o f the town there 
are .37 plionografdis. The machines 
were paid for hy the pupils' music 
club, which liiclurtes 0011 lioys and 
glrla. Each school has a complete li
brary of records and the phonographs 
and records represent sn Investment 
of more than ffl.OOO. A apeclal text
book in music appreciation guides the 
teachers In this work, and tJ&e mastc 
supervisor of the town schoota cooald- 
an the teaching wecanfol.

China’s Air Mall Servlet, 
rhlna, with the reputation of the 

most baikward o f nations. Is o|»er- 
ating a regular airplane mail s«-rvtee 
l>etw«-en Peking and .'Shanghai, on I 
which 40 planes are In use large * 
enough to carry 'jiassengers and pep- 
cels In addition to flrat-clHss mall.— 
Barron's Weekly.

Chopped Dollars.
A “ chop.’ Ill l'liiii!i. Is n Iradciiiai'k. 

It repr«"<i-iiis Incbb-iitall.v a giniranbe 
o f value, which mii.> be greater or lesM 
in pro|Mirtioii to the insiiineri'lMl stand
ing of Hu- firm vvln»«r chiqi If Is. The 
silver dollar In Unit country Is cl-.op|sHl 
hy each Ann or iwau-y-shop through 
whose liiinds It passi-s. A clean, iiii- 
eliopiNKl dollar la leoked iifvoii askiiin-e. 
The cliop Htflxed auiy In- im-rely an Ink 
stamp, or It may be put on wltb a 
shur|i die, defacing tlie coin. Thus a 
silver ilolhir. after being In clrcnlsth«o 
for a while, bevxuues nnrei-ognizniile. A 
projM-rly gwurantivsl coin iismiiiil-m 
cup sbaisr, and ind liifreq ;< ally with a 
hole Ihroagh the mlddb. The (*h4iirse 
silversBilth exaiis a )M-r<-eiilnge fn»in 
the dollars that pass through his 
haodtt by sciMqiliig out some of the sil
ver.— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

NotMng •quals

S A P O L I O
f o r  /  
s c o u r in g  
and \ 
polishing 
cutlory.

MakoB all
matalware 
look liko now

Ancient Store Destroyed.
Tlie old Ford store, known as the 

first dcpsrliiu-iit store in America, isie 
of the tiiirsl ftiiiious o f MiHiih Shore 
historic Isndiiuirks. was licsiruyevl by 
flr«>, Mi.vs a iMixbiir.v <M :ss > it- p.i,-i 
Tlic jiroiM-riy was worih nluuit Jl'Wi.ixsi, 
but th<-r«- Is no n ciiii' ig ratliaalliig 
the value o f the heliiouMiH and i-cllrs 
that Were burlieil.

3'he store was n bsig. wissh-ii build
ing a story and a bntf high. It was 
I.ulll In PvJil, anti the business was 
lu-gtib by .N'sHiuiib'l Foril A Sons 
Fri-m the plan o f this store |>r«-sefit 
de|>arliiieiit stores v»rre made, acixirvl- 
Ing to niiiiiy fiiiMucn- men-hants.

iHniiel Welister was a pstrtKi o f the 
store for yt-ars. aial on dls|day there 
since Wclrsteris di nlh have b<*etl his 
favorite saddle, several »f his lints snd 
Il i-ont. Tlic first cofqier iiK-ssiires 
naeil In .Vinerica were also lui ilispiKy 
In the store These nnd msiiv other 
priceb-ss rrllcs vvi-iv bs«t In the lira.

Mill OIrl Judge In KnglanB.
England has n mill girl magtatrata 

in the person nf ’ .lira Mary Anne Dewa, 
a cloth M-Bver, In the town o f Dew- 
bury, ai:d who hbi recently baen ap- 
patfitad a JuaUab aC tlia

The Mother of Ballooning. I
A wasiierwomnii was the uurther o f | 

ballooning and It all started in V'runce 
about 1780. The wiisherwutnan wished 
to dry a akin more rapidly than i-ould 
be accomplished hy air and sunshine, 
ao ahe rigged It np over the tlretdace. 
The hot air aoon dried the cloth and 
Hie woman waa aatonished to aee It 
round out like a ball and flont up to 
the ceiling. A neighimr named Mont- 
golfler saw tha strange occurrence and 
it gava him the Idea fro«t whlcb Iw 
made Uie a m  btl|ooo^

Did It Ever 
Occur to You
That price k  not the flrit thing to 
be co.oidrrcd in a Job ol ^intiiig I 
Throwing type together m a hap
hazard way docz not require any 
kivowirdn of the printing arL 
That izn~t the kind of work you 
want. But artirtic tyjsigTarhy in 
■tationrry and advertizing reflect! 
credit to anjr concern. Ovir knowl
edge of printing gained bv long 
experience anahlct ua to produce

AttnictiTe Prindng fod 
Every PurpoB#

Don*# ondar an.
Uh0  uHtU yott

<R this 
o n  IW.

She Waa Willino.
.?osc;>lilnr's J<ib was tlial o f slcniw. 

rnpher for h»-r lieBU's big sinter. ( R i ;  
be. after the fasldon of briglit yotnig- 
slcra, came often to the oflii-c to cnll. 
n lw H .v s  pretcntlliig Hint he came to sea 
his hig sister shoiii something or oth
er. The other nftenuMin when he waa 
ready to leave the offlee acconqistiiled 
by JoseiihUie. he tiirnetl fo his sister 
"l-end me a live, .Nellie," he iwld, "| 
asked Josejihlne Io and she wouldn't. 
I thought vve might go down ta tha 
county clerk's ofl1i-e l*i get a lloenM 
or sninething of that ordcs:."

WItk s little rush Joaaphinc waa 
Bcroaa the room. "Vini know I told 
you. Boh," she anid, “ that whctiaver 
you wanted money for anything ton- 
■ibia rd  land It tn yon. Hai^'a g llvai'* 
—ladiBBapaHa Hawa.

T >

No Bolltuda for Han.
Highland Light, on a <'1117 !X> feet 

al-ove the s«-s st the lip • tnj of (Mpa 
t'<sl. Is crc<tlii*«l with Iveliig the aevtia 
of a real Iragrd). J j

'na- profiiiinilly moving slucy ro&B 
Cf-rns Bill, oiii- Ilf the kr«|M-rs o f the 
light, and Incidentally one uf the guides 
,o  ihi- huiiilreils Ilf lourlsis who 
Ihs k to Hie lighthouse. Bill, ac- 
iiiriPng lo  nis own version uf th# af
fair. formerly worfceil <m a rallruad.
He iiseil III lie a inniluiior, and he 
m il - -urlly came In I'onlarl with many 
l>«n|>li-. Ill fart, thi-re never was a z
lliiii- when hr did not have iszoid# \
ai»uiHle and Mill grew wiary o f lii>- 
kliid

Looking alMiut for a tnorw drwirable 
•M'lupailon he hit u|H>n lighthouse 
keeping as the |>erfect Joli fur a man 
who WBiili-d soHlude. And U Just 
liuiqs'io il siii'h ihlnga do hBiqien 
that Instead uf Ihe lonely spot ha 
Io>|'«hI for. Hill drew lllghlaml, no# o f 
the 11110.1 frequented sis-ts of Hie great
ly fn-qurwiiMl ra|ie. Every inutur- 
i-ar going lu or fn>m Provinceiuwa 
siiqis there, and In addIHon huaaa 
troll, two or three i'uni|Miiilra make 
tiH- trip dally frtim Provlni-aluwu And 
Bin's life now is one lung bazdizeaai #f 
guliling yuutig woitii-n u|i the narrow 
siNirs of the lighthouse and uf rX|ilalr. 
lug lu Hieni wliat It is that makes 
the whi-i-l:- go nroiiiid Bill la bearing 
np under II. hut h<- fi-els that fate has 
not ileiili falrl.v with him. Hi-va-kiiai 
Enirnirlse.

I
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WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

^iiiuinari La^f Sdferad Until Sk« 
TrieJ Cardd.— Saya **ResaIl 
W u Sorprubf.**— Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Heakky.

CONDITION HARD TO IMAGINE

BprUefield Mo.—“ Mjr back waa m  
waak I could hardly ataud up, and I 
aroald haro bearluK-down palna and 
waa not well at any time," aaya Mra. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
fanner on Route •, this place. "I 
kept gettlnc headacbea and ttaTlng to 
• 0 to bed," contlnuea Mrs. Williams 
deanriblnf the troubles from which 
abe obtained relief throhah the use of 
GardaL "My huaband, haelnc beard 
o f Oardal, proposed cettlng It for me.

**1 aaw after taking some Cardul 
. . .  that I waa Improelnc. The result 
was surprising. 1 felt like a different

* * S 2 e r  I suffered from weakneas 
and weak hack, and felt all mn-dowa. 
1 did met rest well at night, I was so 
Bonrons and eroes. My huaband said 
he would get me some Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was la 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
any too much for It."

Thousands of women bare suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found rallef from the use of Cardul. 
Since It has helped so many, you 
should not hesitate to try C sr^ l If 
troubled with womanly aliments.

Thr sale every wham. K.VS

GO NO FURTHER 
The Evidence Is at Your Door 

Plainvicw proof lb wbat yon want 
and the statement of this highly re
spected resident will banish all doubC 

I,. J. Akers, fanner, Plainview, 
says: "Some yesus ago my hack was 
all out of whack and caus^  me a lot 
o f trouble. My bark was weak, aore 
and lame and ached moat all ths 
time. When 1 stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me in ths small 
o f my back so I could hardly straigh
ten up. In fact, my back bothered roe 
all the time and mornings when I 
got up it was BO sore and lame, I 
could hardly get around. My kid- 
iteys were weak and irregular in ac
tion and bothered me a great deal. A 
neighbor advised me to try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I used one box o f this 
medicine and they relieved the pain 
in my hark and flxed my kidneys up 
in g < ^  shape. 1 use Doan'a Kidney 

 ̂ Pills occasionally to keep my kidneys 
in good condition."

fiOc, at all dealers. Foster-Milbora 
Co.. Mfrm., Buffalo, N. Y.

What Would Happen te the tun and
Other Heavenly Bedlee if There 

Were He Atmosphere.

Were the earth depiivecl o f Its ut- 
niosphcre and existence possible under 
such condItloiiH. we should tlnd that 
no rosy dawn would herald the rising 
o f the Huu In the darkened east, or 
gorgeoua colors mark Its setting In 
the west. The sky would be dark by 
dfiy as well as by night, says a writer 
In London Answers.

The stars would shine briglitly 
through the entire 24 hours, but we 
should see thousands more o f them 
than are now visible on even the clear
est nights. They would nut twinkle in 
the least.

They would be seem alinoat up to 
the very edge o f the tun Itself, but 
trumedlately round the son there 
would he a glow having the appear
ance o f broad wlnga. and red flamee 
would add their grandeur to the Im- 
preaaive acene.

Tlie sodlacal light would appear as 
a broad beam of light In the spring, 
up to the left o f the place where the 
sun bad set. It would be in>sslble to 
study this remarkable obJe«‘l, and no 
doubt to solve quickly tbe mystery 
which has clung to It for so many cen
turies.

The appearance of the milky way 
vrould be far more luagnlfloeni than K 
la now, seen even fyum tropical coun
tries.

A big f'omet would be seen months 
before It got to the sun, and we 
should witneaa It sweep round the 
sun with Incredible s|ieetl and dart off 
Into HpMce again.

Mercury and Venus could have tlieir 
movements f<dlowe«l with ease, and 
any other planet there might be be 
tween Meis-ury and the aun would 
soon be rtl»covere»l.

RED LEADERS 
ARE TWO-FACED

TaAe Both Sides of the Argu
ment to Appease the Peas

ants and Workers.

ASPIRIN
Nam e “ n a ye r” on (lenuine

Warning! L'nlese you set* the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tableta you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
acribed by physuiana fur twenty-one 
years and proved safrb y milliona.Take 
Aspirin onl yas told in the Hayer pack
age for I'clds, hea<ia«-res, neuridgla, 
rheumatism, earache, toothache, lum
bago and fur pain. Handy in tin baxea 
o f twoive Hayer tablets o f Aspiria cost 
Item cents. Druggists also sell larger 
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
o f iiayer Manufacture of .Monoacetl- 
cacidester o f Salicylk-acid.

CAUIMKL MAY TURN
0.\ YOU .\K.\T TIME

I '

/

Next Dose You Take .May .Salivate 
and Start World of 

Trouble

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashes into your bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. ('.alomel 
attacks the Ixmes and should never *ie 
put into your system.

If you feel bilioua, heudachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’ Idver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up betti r and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you Jpst go back and get 
your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes yon 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
LOOT— A pink cameo brooch, finder 
return to News office, reward.— Mrs. 
John Vaughn. 44-It
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight- 

^ens you right up and you feel great 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm- 
let and can not salivate.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainvlgw News one yaw 
ami the Dallaa Semi-Waakly Nama 
ane year — ----- tS J f

TIm  PlainvlBW Mtwf o m  ym t 
•fed Amarillo Dally Nowi o m  yoai 
f w ______________________   99M

The Plabiviovr News >no VM* 
and Kanaaa City Weekly Star .  |SJI 
• »., Balfalo. N. T.

LAND BIRDS FO LLOW  STEAMER
ffsrch on Spars and Rigging o f Vts. 

sels and Are Carried Far 
From ths Land.

lisnil blnls far from land form «no 
of the sights to he wltne*«u><| by |>as- 
sriigers im hoard the stennicrs cross
ing Ijike Michlgsn This Is said to 
be*eapecially the case on the steamera 
o f a line plying lielweeti Muskegon 
and Chicago, a distance of ttSI miles. 
The sleamerv tali after ilark.

At aiindnwn the spnra and rigginif 
o f the vrosela In the dock form good 
resting places for the land birds. When 
darkness romea and the boats begin 
to move It Is too Isle for them to go 
ashore.

It Is said lo he no micoiimion thing 
for passcogers tn see a si rant'*
sight Just beineen diijflirenk and "tin- 
riae The birds are waking up and 
find tlieinselv<>s some Ihlrty-ixld miles 
from lainl. They circle ahoiit llie tniaf 
until iticv are c<aii|M-|le<| lo rc«t on 
the rigging, aoine iif ttieni sm-liillig 
much |H‘r|ilciisl. while olhera tiiaka 
the t>es| o f rlrcumslaiices.

I Hi one Irtp iwo yellow hniniiicrs or 
flickers Were 'among the coin|miiy, as 
well as a silent lltt.V saiisiicker that 
IMH'ked away at ropes and spars as If 
he Were hreskfastlng h*-artlly >ai 
grub" Tliere was a frlgliteiust hruwn 
thrush aa well aa u pair of liny wrens 
■ml several graas sparrows.

The hlrds ais-oinpany the ves-et un
til It reaches the other port and then 
fly aahorr.

Hofwa Brawr Thirty Canturlaa Ago.
Kor origliiathig the art of hiane 

brewing the Persians claim crmllt. 
Thirty avniiirlea iig«i. accontlng to sn 
■issiiinl. King .lamshld hail a great 
Jsr of grapes l ‘r«‘ssiire o f the top lay
ers on Ihiise bem-ath wpieetml out lha 
Juice, whb h fermented and hccaine 
sour, tine of the khig'a wives, having 
leariieil o f  the l|i|ul<l In the hasenient, 
which the king lM>llcve<t to be. utid had 
Isiteled "iMdson*' ilei-bled to use It to 
itiil her life, .\lthoiigli she ilriitik fn>e- 
ly. Instead of dying, she lost her de 
■IHHiilency. ntid became utiusuiilly hii|>- 
py. The king could not understand
her hllnrltv until she «saifess«-d.
Thereafter, It Is relafiwl. laith the mon
arch stid Ills court w ith frequent regu
larity “ polaom-d" tlieinsetvea on home 
brew.

IN FEAR OF FARMER POWER
■olahavlk Organ Warna tha Paaaanta

That If Thay Do Net Support tha 
Soviet tha ReauaclUtad White 

Oanarala Will Return.

Helalugfora. — Recant apaacbea o f 
Bolsbevlat laadara lo Ruaala and tha 
uttarancaa o f tha Bolabavlat praaa 
have Indicatod a double purpoaa—to 
appeaaa both paaaanta and city work- 
era, wboaa tatereats art vary dlffar^ 
eat.

7'bla two-elded attitude la maln- 
talnetL It la aald, to conciliate tba 
pMaanta, who form tha vaat majority 
lo Ruaala. even at tba coat o f aaciiflc- 
lag aome coromunlet prlnclplae. and at 
tha aame time o f perauadlng the town 
workera that the edoptlon of a con- 
aervatlve land policy, like the granting 
o f  conceasinna to foreigners, la a 
clever bit o f tactica.

"Tha Laat Battle."
N’ lkolal I.enln. the Bolshevist pre

mier. addressing a meeting of railway 
workera at Moscow the other day, 
dwelt 0*1 “ the >ast battle" with the 
|>eaaants. whom he rharacterixed aa an 
unrertaln factor that might swing In 
favor of capitalism nr o f the 
pmletaiiat.

“The peasants hel|ied the revolu
tion." he declared, “but now they are 
tired and have swung around to a pro
nounced petite hourgeolule. They 
might even turn monarchist.”

This “ last baffle" with the peasants 
la In reality a battle of cajolement. 
It Is a campaign to w-ln over the land 
workers. The well known Journal 
Derevenaksla Kommnn (Village Tom- 
mune) has tiesm rwchrisfeneil Dere- 
venskala Pravda (Village Truth) and 
the peasants are begged to regard It 
aa their special paper and to make 
Hieir wants known to Its aymioithetlc 
ear.

Thraat of "White Oanarala."
"Von must know, peasants." It 

writes, "that If von will not support 
soviet nile tomorrow the resuscitated 
white generals wrill reappear. Only 
tbe crar ran replace the Bolshevikl. 
Too must decide for yourselves a-heth- 
er Tou want him or not “

Meanwhile the peasants are fllled 
with relief at the substitution o f a 
com  tav for the od bos requisition and 
the relntriMliictton of free commerce.

PIN SAVES MAN FROM DEATH
Btallad Motorist Pricks Himaalf With 

It and So Kaapa From 
Fraaxing.

lienver, Colo.—Just a coninion, or
dinary steel pin was all that saved 
the life o f John C. Kish. Wyoiiillig 
representative of the IlHiikers' Trust 
company of Ib-iiver.

Fish left Ijiraiiile. 'Vyo.. lo motor 
to Clu-yi line 111 an oih-ii car. A hllr- 
sard mariNiiievI him on the plains for 
IS hours.

( ’ nshle to drive Ids car, Pish began 
hU bnlllc for life against the terrible 
drew‘•InesH overcoming bliii. Taking 
a phi he JiibiH-d hlniM-lf <*<>iistiiD*Jy 
w-lth the sliar|i point to keep himself 
awake. When found 1H hours later 
Fi-h was In a seiulemiselous i-onditlon. 
his fm-t and fare frozen.

BNMNRIES IN THCIR HAIR
Bulgarian Woman Hava RaeuHar 

Faahlan af Arranging Thair 
Forms af Head Draas.

In Bulgaria, from which have coma 
aoine of the moat Interesting aturiea 
of the war. there are many odd cua- 
toniM whoae origin datea back to an
cient daya. Many of theae uustoina 
have to do with lighting— for Bulgar
ia has been at war very often with 
Ita iielglihora In the paat—liut aome 
•f the moat Intereatlng have their 
origin 111 tbe patha o f peace.

To the casual vlaltor In Sofia, or. 
Indeed, in any o f tbe Bulgarian towna, 
•ne of the moat striking alghta of the 
•treets are the wotnen with their 
great masses of hair. At flrat view 
It seems that no other women In the 
world are endowed with to much 
hair at arc thesn sometimes very 
pretty women of Bulgaria. But when 
one looka cloeer at the bead-dreeoes 
—for moat of tbo women go about 
barobeaded— tbe amaalng discovery la 
mad« that tbo perfoct network o f 
bair aometlmea covarlng a woaian’a 
entira back In elaborate plaits le not 
ner own. but la goat’s hair, In which 
ara entwined silver and gold coins.

Inquiry reveals tbe atrange reason 
for tbeae odd appendages o f goat’s 
hair and money, as not ao much for 
decorativo purposes aa for diplomat
ic display. You see, every woman 
wears attached to the false hair aa 
many coins aa she can secure. Some 
of these are uudouhtevlly lianded down 
from mother to daughter through 
many generations. This fact la evi
dent If one la privileged to examine 
the curlouM rolua that make up the 
head-dress— some are o f ancient dy- 
naatiea, while the others are exam- 
plea of the coinage of all the world.

The fashion la certainly a conven
ient one. fur suitors and prospective 
mothers-iii-law ran thus tell without 
embarrassing inquiries tbe market 
value of an unmarried woman. If a 
man likes ihe face o f a girl all be 
has to do Is to catch a glimpoe of 
her back to know whether or not It 
would he “ wise”  to seek her band In 
marriage.

It IK luld. however, that ao much 
Importance should be attached to these 
dowries by the Bulgarians, fur tbe 
odna are rarely If ever s|ient. When 
a girl iiiarrl«>s she takes her dowry 
from her hnlr and hidea It away. 
From time to time she adds to the 
dowry the coins she la able to board. 
In the expectation o f dividing her 
dowry Into adequate dowiiea for each 
of her daughtera.—Temple Manning 
In Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

NO WILD MEN THEIIE
Captain Hancock Found Only Shy 

Indians on Tiburon.

The Mountain Coos to MahonvaL
Marion. Ky. Sunda.v school teachers 

were In disiiiiiy when It w h s  lennied 
that the truck teniii of the .Miirioti higli 
rchiHil and the rooters would not be 
luicU In time fur Sunday schoid on “ (Jo 
to Sunday School day." so the Sutiday 
schtsd moved over to Blnckforvl, Ky„ 
half vvny, and there the nniters and 
track teiini asseiiihleil and the s«-rvlces 
were held. TIte Marlon Sunday schoola 
had a KM) |>er cent attendance.

Hew Snakaa Move.
Snakes move on their ribs. Th« 

snake's ribs are Jtdnted at tbe back
bone, anil «>xtend down over ea<-.i side 
o f llie iHKiy. The ends are cuNiuu-ted 
With plates on the underaiile o f tbe 
anake. These platea have projecting 
edges, which take hold o f the surfaca 
o f  idijects heiieath the reptile. BYiea 
tile Htiake moves his ribs, therefore, he 
can move forward Just as rapidly and 
as swiftly as llioiigh he hud a thousand 
legs. If y<Mi don't believe this, try the 
ex|ierinieiil of putting a snake on a 
smiHith plate of glass and watch Itl 
vain sttempts tn run. The reason 
tiuit the snnke <-an move little or iiu 
(llstHiice Is beciiiiMc the projecting 
edgea of these pliitea cun tinil nothing 
to take hold of on the siiioulh aurfacc 
o f the glass.

Cura for Toothacha.
Stockholm.—The Swedish Medical 

Journal says that toothache may be Im
mediately cureil by bending the head 
backward and placing some abaorbeiit 
cotton with lit least five drofis of ether 
In the nnatiil o f the same aide on 
which the aching tooth la located. The 
aame procedure renders extraction of 
a tooth painless.

Mastered Twanty-Nine Languages 
Sir Klchanl Burton, explorer and 

linguist, was the master o f 20 laii- 
gUHges which he underatowl perfectly. 
He made It a rule to study or rend 
oometidng in one of theae languages 
•very day and managed to keep them 
separated In his mind. Ha had seven 
work tabiM and awitched froRi one 
to tha other erary day. At night ha 
banished all work and devoted %lir 
aelf to a noval. When he becaaoe oic*. 
be would go to hod with • baneb of 
norola end otay thoro m  a^orrattoa 
dlat until ha fWt raoi# la I B  op and 
■a to

Marriage Causes Real 
Puzzle in Relationship

S|>encer, .Mass.— Speaking of 
mlx-up famlllea. When Mrs. 
Catherine Di'Marco ami Louis 
(ragiier were married here—

The bride became the siater-tn- 
law of her son-in-law, John 
Gagner.

The bridegroom Itecanie tite 
stepfatlier o f hla alster^ln-law, 
Mrs. Qagner'a daughter.

John Oagner, brother of 
l/nita, married the new Mrs. 
Qagner’a daughter Jennie aome 
time ago, thereforo, hla new 
alater-ln-law la alao hla mothcr- 
ia-law.

Another daughter o f Mra. De
Marco Oogner morrlad aaotbar 
brothor o f Lewto Cktgnor, who by 
hlo BaarrUgo to thair aothar bo- 
caao thair atopfathor.

Fllma of Rare Woods.
The growing scarcity of the hmwv 

beautiful and valuable woods has 
made necessary the auhatitutlon of oth
er and chea|>er kliida. Thus hanlly 
any furniture nowadays Is made uf 
solid mahogany, and Inferior materi
als have very generally taken tbe 
place of the dlsapiH-aring “cabinet 
wo»Hla."

Indee<l, high-grade lunilier <*f any 
kind Is now su costly as lo prohibit 
Its rointuoii use as the isnild body of 
furniture. Manufacturers are res*»rt- 
Ing more and more lo  Ihe use of ve
nt trs. Articles of fiinitture. ranging 
from tables to phonograph cases, have 
skeletons o f cheap wihkI roveretl with 
a thin skin of high quality stuff.

The skin Is nsiiully not more than 
one-twenlletb of an Inch thick. A 
thonsniid Imard feet uf lumber w-|ll 
prisluce tO.OOO square feel of veneer. 
Thus a great ecoiiuiiiy Is olMalinsI, and 
Ihe furniture pnslucetl by this lueth- 
<mI Is as pretty lo look at as if It 
were what It pur|M>rts to be.

Civilization Juat Whsra it Stood 100 
Yaars Ago on Coast of Bouth- 

orn California.

San Ulego. (Jal.—-The UluDd of Tl- 
buroi). off the cuast of Lower Callfor* 
ula, is not lufusted by cannlhula uf tba 
Ceres tribe of Indiana, tut, on the con
trary, la Inhabited by Indians of u very 
ahy nature, who dwell In aumll grasa 
huts on the nurtheru end of the laluud.

Capt. George Allan Hancock of Loa 
Angeles, master o f tbe yacbt Velero, 
Just returned from a S,000-mlle cruise 
down the coast o f Lower California and 
up tbe gulf to Santa Roaalia, tbua dlt- 
iipatea tbe belief that man-eating In
diana wait on Tiburon for lucklesq ad- 
venturera or shipwrecked parties.

Speaking of bin trip, Oaptaln Han
cock said:

“ We cruised along tbe coast of Low
er California to tlia charming litUa 
city o f La Fax and then around and in
side tbe gulf for 400 miles. We were 
mil curious to stop st tbo mncb-talkad- 
o f Island o f Tiburon, on which cannibal 
Indians were believed to dwelL But 
although we went on tbe island armed 
to tbe teeth and looked for tbe warlike 
natives, not one showed up to greet or 
eat us. I'bougb we saw traces o f tbelr 
babItatioD, crude little grass huts and 
other primitive evidence of their occu
pation o f tbe country, we failed to 
make tbe acquaintance of any of the 
Tiburon people."

(Japtain Hancock described tbe 
pearl Oahliig at La Pax. Only prlmi-> 
Uve melboda are use<l, he said, and tba 
gem* are sold to foreign dealers.

While at La Pax. the party waa 
greeted by a party o f Mexican offlclala 
who were there to confer with some 
Americana ragordlng the starting of 
an American colony at Magdalena Bay, 
tbe largest setticnicns within 9U0 miles 
south of San Diego.

The attitude of residents o f aectlona 
visited by the party Is to welcome 
American capital and Amerlcsa bralna 
In the development of their country.

Teara of revolution, said tbe captain, 
have left their murk on Uuayamaa. 
Here, he said, the people have been aet 
back to primitive methodo.

(30 HORSE TIES  UP TRAFFIC

A Bird Story,
In till* early spring Mrs*. Xewlyweil's 

beilriKun was pu|H-re<l. The Imrigings 
Ht the M- iidnvvs wen- of Chinese towel
ing. It "IIS rllltirult to filid ii pHtteni 
lo hnniioiiixe. lull tiiiully a light gray 
with IiiiiiiImm- liiun>lie-< scattered over 
It WHB <le<-ideil- on. TIh- Iw-r-lei- coii- 
slsts Ilf hiimlHMi trees with grou|w of 
lirlghtly-coloretl lilnis diirtiiig liere and 
tliere. In Ihe early tluwii the occil- 
pniits of this ro<«m wew- sturlled by 
llu.lenngs of wings aiul liny rhir|i- 
Itigs. I ins rontiiiiKHl for some time 
and iHie muriiliig when Mra. NowJy- 
wed went up lo make tier lied she 
found a lot of spHrrows lu tite room 
perched on her ilresBlng table and 
fluttering almut the bird* In her wall
paper border. Kri»<iuently before this 
she hud found bird feutliers s<-nNereil 
over the room.—Kxchiiiige.

Homaslck Btaad Blocks Trains Whan 
Ha Amblaa Onto Railroad 

Bridga.

St. Louis.—“ Henry, you-all shore 
S'US headed away Tin you own feed 
»ox." Wllliert Matthewea, a negro o f 
Hadlson. HI., said with a chuckla 
a-hen be reclaliiie<l hla ateed,
which had bha-kuded five passenger 
trains and six freight tralna for more 
than an linur, when It aiubted Into the 
MercliHiits' bridge, a railroad span, en 
mute to St. Louis.

It c<ist the ow-iier of tlie bridge $75 
to lay H hoard walk to get Henry off 
ihe bridge, hut the Incident cauHed 
iiuusement to more than 1,0U0 (tedea- 
trians and pasHeiigers.

Henry, whose home Is at 819 Frank- 
dn avenue, Madison, wandered toward 
kla old home here shortly after 5 p. m. 
ind an hour Inter wua I’ lscovered by 
lohn M(H»re. S09 Farrar alreeL a track 
walker. i>erched oti the west eud of 
tbe bridge, drinking out o f the fire 
vater barrel.

QUITS PULPIT FOR MOVIES
Toronto Pastor Thinks Ha Can Do 

More Good as Actor Than a* 
Preacher. ’

Toronto.—That he will not again 
assutiM- charge o f a congregation In 
rntiadn after tils resignation has he*-n 
*(-cepted by the Bond Street Congrega- 
lionul chur<-h. and that he will enter 
Ihe motion-picture hiisineMH us an uclor 
if he cHiinnt get n pastorate In the 
CnlM-d .States, Is the Htateiiient made 
oy Itev. Dr. Mllinr.

He has had an offer from h rmtlon- 
plctore firm In the Cnlted Sinies, but 
has tM)t .vet accepted It.

Dr. Millar stated that he felt his 
rhararter portrayals o f Shakespeare 
were aermons. and that the Bible and 
.■thakesiHjape were ao Inaeparnhly con
verted ns to ohnractera that he could 
.lo more gootl in portraying life on 
ihe mimic stage or upon the screen.

Dr. Millar It a graduate of Cihicago 
sni verst ly.

Hardly Also an Architact.
Thomas Hardy, whose novels and 

poenia of Wessc-x are published In 
this country by Harper ft Brothers, 
designed the marble tablet which was 
re<enily crectMl to the memory of 
the men of the Imrchester, Kngland. 
postal staff wlio fell In the war. The 
veteran novelist, who was an archi
tect In. early life, offered to do the 
design, and the result o f his work Is 
said to he of rare hcaiity and dignity. 
A line fntin one ol hla Wessex poems, 
"None duhlotis of the ciuse, nope 
murmuring." w-as chosen ns the In
scription for the memorial.

Qoddass of tha Chaaa.
“ Who was IdnnaT”
“ DIanu w-as the goddess o f the 

chase.”
"I 'apose thiit’a why she always has 

ber picture taken in a track suit."— 
Jngglar.

Just Ba-
"Be an optimist. 'These ’glad’ ato- 

rtas are bringing In fat rayaltlas.”
“W elir
"While there never wae a hard-luck 

•lory that was wortB asore tban a 
dtaia LoutorlKe C eerleisleem il.

Pawm Jewels (or Safety.
l.<Hidon.—Many women are piiwnlng 

.heir Jewelry at a purely nominal flg- 
ire before taking their holidays, slm- 
(tly for safety's sake; while many flat 
owner- are pawning the whole of 
(heir wardrobes, owing to the actlvl- 
H-s of the holiday seHSoii burglar.

Divorce Asked by Pair 
Who Clashed on Meals

.MHiistield, O.— Henry Lol>ell 
and his wife, Clara Lol»ell, have 
proved that a marriage Imtweeu 
u man with a practical mind and 
a woman with a soul full of 
poetry la not an Ideal match. 
“ Senseless Jingles,"  Lohell called 
his wife’s poeina. He oaid he 
liad to pay for having a voluma 
of hla wife’s poems printed. “ 1 
gat tired coming home to a can 
of sardlAca. I Ilka a cookod 
raosL 1 had to cook M  per coat 
o f ray maals;" Tbay arc asakint 
a tUrorce.

T h e

Scrap Book
INDIANS HAVE U S T  U U Q H
Deliberately Placed by Whitee «n Arid 

Territories, They Have Found 
Them a Golconda.

About the funniest Joke on whita 
man’s avarice that ever happened la 
the wealth of the present day Ameri
can Indian tribes. No one ever Intend
ed that they should be wealthy. Par 
from It.

They were dispossessed of their rich 
lands in Iowa and Illinois and other 
states and sent out to what was tbea 
believed to be a godforsaken desert, 
where no white man would ever or 
could ever live. No white American 
wanting IL that waa tbe proper place 
for tbe red Americaa.

As a result o f this high-minded and 
far-seeing policy the Indiana are to
day, as a number o f tribes, the rich
est iieople on earth. *

Ttie little old Oklahoma deaert that 
was so nearly worthless that the white 
men were all agreed the red brother 
might have It has blonsomed out Into 
wealth. Upstairs It grows cotton and 
com  and from the basement comes 
coal and fat black oil.

Tbe Indiana altogether ovm land 
covering as large en area as the states 
o f Virginia and KentiKky, with all New 
Enginnd thrown in. The surface value 
o f  these lauds Is placed at $600,000.- 
000.

Adding In the coal, oil. Umber, herds 
and other prop*>rty, we have a aet o f 
aborigines worth collecUvely $900,000,- 
000. There being hut .H04.960 o f them, 
this makes It Rich I »  In place o f Poor 
Lo.— Utica Globe.

BUSINESS HAS ‘GROWN SOM P
Carpet Bags Carried the First Consign

ments Trusted to the Criginal 
Express Companies.

The express companies, employing 
thousands of men, and whoae physical 
properiliHv are worth many raiUloiu, 
came Into being because a Boston tick
et agent took a vacation. In 1838 
William F. Ilanufen. the ticket agent, 
took a short “ lay off,” and went to New 
York to »«ee James W. Halt, an em
ployee of the New York News com
pany. On the way down he noted 
various persons carrying bundle**, and 
some w- re of a sort that manifestly 
were not for the carriers. On reach
ing New York he suggested to Hale that 
they estahllsh an “ errand" line— that 
Is the two of them advertise In BoaUm 
and New York i»ap*‘rB that they would, 
for a consldcnitlon. do errands In each 
town for those who had buslneas o f 
this sort to atteml to, but not time to  
do It In.

The ld(-a waa put Into effect, and for 
several monllis two rarp**t bags carried 
the e x p r e H B  -hiislness o f the world. 
Public confidence waa eatabllshed by 
this time, and two meaiiengers wore 
addetl. After that the bu8ln»-sa grew 
by leaps and bounds, and a year later 
Alvin Adams, who had opened a rival 
line, consolidate*! the two under the ti
tle of 'T h e Adams Kxpreas company."

Carrots aa “ Roundera."
Intoxicated carrots are probably 

new only to hniiian science. Carrots 
mav have been confirmed tippling In
ebriates for centuries. At least Sir 
J. r . Ihise, foun<h-r of a botanical 
Institution In Calcutla, has only o f 
late fouiul out th«-lr drinking propensi
ties. At the ('nr*llff meeting o f the- 
British Association for the Advance
ment of Science he was explaining hla 
new appnratUH for making plants r»- 
conl their own movements. Many 
plants he had dlsimvered respond 
qiilckl.v to stimulants, and net very 
much ns men do iindt-r their Influ- 
enc«‘. He showed how a carrot got 
lntoxlcjit»'d wht-n alcohol whs put on 
It. Its rcconis grew erratic. The 
mnrk It made went right off the 
straight line. A plant will also be
come unconscious under ether or 
chloroform, and recover Slav,'!}' and 
gradually.

THE PRICE DP SAFETY 
"W hat makea so many peoola put 

a mortgage on their homec to buy sn 
automobile."

“ Well, In these deye It's -/v—th 
Bomething to avoid tha rieke ot using 
a pedeatrlan."

Surpriee for Puaay.
In Suss«'X. N. J.. the other day a 

farm cat made the iiilstHke of setting 
out to catch H giithea-fowl rooster. 
The bird Hssuiiied the offensive and / 
went for the <-iii so vigorously thaj/IB/-'^ 
a few minute* It was knocked pul end 
killed.

The ResulL
“ What do«*s Bill do no 

can no longer drowti his 
drlnkT'

“Ob be lo com lug along - 
IB." ________________

Went at It Wrsr
“ Mra. PItantIng has abe > 

lift work."
“OMidn’t ska nplirt anyt
“ No(b*iig kiM liar ps'

-



Ix^ V rrH  INFLUENCED BY RAIN
C »..i'vati«na of Travolor* Show R »

morkablo Olfforonco In Vogota- 
tion of Tropkal Foraata.

Tropical foivwia are divideil hy liaiiii 
iato thiuie Uaviti^ lumitlia o f letM ihuo 
six rainy days ami lliosa having no dry 
season iiropcr. Those with no dry 
season are ciMisluiitly buiiiid, althoui;h 
the varying st'astaial iiiulsture has its 
luUucuce (lere. Undisturbed con
stantly liunild regions ure nearly al
ways coverwl wllli evergreen rain for
est; )>eriodicHlly dry districts are oc- 
c'upleil by ikH-iduous woodland and 
■savauimli. With every slight annual 
l>reci|»ilutiou the vegetatiou becomes 
ibut of the desert. Swn on apiiroach- 
Itig, a tro|ilcal ruin forest shows a 
much more Irregular uud Jagged sky
line il^iii (he teui|ieiaite forest, and Its 
varied shades of green are usually 
dull, but ot'len broken by white, red or 
other brilllHiit lined dowering tree 
crowns. The tr(*e to;is. moreover, are 
often overhung by climbing vines aud 
[larasitic plants. The interior o f some 
mtu forests is a dense niaas o f tangled 
foliage fiotu the ground up to the tree 
tops, but others aiv like hiiiueiise dark 
<-aluniiu‘d balls which afford u free |>as- 
-mge aud a clear outlook, with only a 
few ferns on the ground and tree stems. 
•\s exaniiilcs of light columa forest 
S<'bliii|>er imaitions those of a species 
o f C'anarium on the mountains of 
liomluien and o f many triH* ferns in 
Trinidad. In the closed forest, the 
trunk and even leaves grow mosses, 
algae and dowering hertis. The strug
gle fur light, iiitensitled by great luuls- 
ture. Is a feature o f the virgin rain 
forest.

MODERN “CARMEN*' A T WORK

Gathering of Women Cigarmakera Pra- 
aants a Colorful Sight in Span

ish Cities Today.

The Cariucii of tlie <>|H‘ ra is no Idle 
fancy o f a p<»‘t. She waa and la very 
real In Spain today. Tliey are knowu 
UN clgarreras. and their age may be 
unyfh'lng from twelve to sixty. They 
are paid ixit a (leseta a day, and a» 
no human lieliig can live on tliat, they 
devote a gmsl share o f tlielr time to a 
business siiid to lx* the oldest in tlie 
world. It ia no uiiooimiion thing to 
Itud as high IIS .V) lialiiea in cradles 
or crawling shout the feet of the 
girls iiN they work. I'or comfort the 
girls di.sciM'd tile gieater part of 
their cintliiiig when tliey start to work, 
Imt retain a reil rose in their hair 
<»r gn»at sliver earrings.

They ar** iKilsieroiis ami rough, and 
J»e visitor In huili'd with deninnda 
for money and giien tlie vilest of 
curses if lie refuses. Hut tlie glrla 
sing IIS they work. Kvery one has a 
tiny mirror liefore her In which she 
send* constant glanc<-s. and the little 

sclothing she n-taiii.s Is colorful an the 
rainbow. Tliey all have lovers who 
almost without exception ahiise them, 
tieiit tbeni and take awiiy their earn
ing*. She B land s  thi* as long a* tha 
lover I* true to ls*r, but If be looka 
elsewhere he had best beware o f n sti
letto blade lietwecn IiIh sliotilders. The 
older women make the cigars and 
the younger the cigarette*.— Ilenver
»WB.

WELSH HONOR PATRON SAtNT

Right Way to Read.
' Tlie only way to rend with tiny 
cfllciency is to reinl so heartily that 
dinner time ci>ni**s two hotim liefore 
you expected It, .Sidney Smith wrote. 
T o sit with your l.Ivy Imfore you and 
hear the geese rarklliig that saved 
the cnjiltal and 11 see with your own 
eyes tl»» t ’tirltisgliilnn sutlers gather
ing lip the rings of the ICoiimn 
knights lifter fhi' buttle o f  Cannae and 
heaping them Into bushels; and to lie 
so intimately present at the actions 
you are rending o f that when any one 
knocks at the door It will take you 
two or three sectHiil* to di'termlne 
wliether .ton nn* in your own study 
or on the plahi.s of I..omhanly looking 
at flannibiirs wcotlier-lieaten face— 
that Is the oiiiy kind of study that 
ia not tlresoiiK'. nliiiost the only kind

-that I* not u.sele.is.

 ̂ Land of the Inca*.
The IVi'uviiin (TiuitrsI railroad la 

a Wonderful iiiomii’ient to the science 
o f rnllroad ctighieerliig, the cllmh be
ing imyle ihroiigli a system o f “ switch- 
backs" and having ."4 tunnels In Its 
tm ject. .\t ime point, Tlckllo pas*. If 
rises to nn allltiide of nearly 19,000 
feet. The mines are rich In historical 
lore, having been opcmtisl la a primi
tive way by the Inca Indians a long 
dime before the ailveiif o f I’ lxzaro, the 
'famous coniiulsfador o f Peru.

In the near vicinity of the mines are 
many ruin* of old Inca temples and 

- other evidence* of a remote but well- 
developed form Ilf civilization that 
date* hack to ages that a* yet have 

■ not been definitely e.stablished.

Pointars for Aviator*. 
Prehistoric birds resemhled the 

4^rly airplanes in their small wing ex
panse and Inrge tails, according to a 
British englnt*er. Indicating that man’s 
and nature's developtnent work have 

,,^,-|»e«'n parallel. Flying fish are more 
• likely than Mnl» to yield information 

ahont soaring flight, in the opinion of 
another observer.— Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. \

May B* In EamesL
"TtUs burlesijue (jiieen Bays ahe'B go

ing to play ll*mlet.’,’ , ,
“For wliy?"  ̂ , .j
"She say* she wants to do better 

work.”
“ She's bluffing."
“ I don’t think she'* bluffing. She 

oeedn’t bunt for an excuse to wear 
ffights.”

March 1, 8 t  DavM** Day. Set Apart M 
e Time for Celebration That 

la Country-Wide.

St. David’s d g j is celebrated by 
the Welsh on March 1 in oommemo- 
ration of the'^clisrscter and schieve- 
ments of St. David, patron and titu
lar saint of Wales. St. David is 
numbered as oue of ttie “ three caa- 
onized saints of Britain.”  He ap
pears to lure had more honors paid 
him in England than in his native 
country, lie was termed “a mirror 
aud pattern to all, instructing both 
by word and example, excellent in 
his preaching, but still more so in 
his works. He was a doctrine to all, 
a guide to tlie religious, a life to the 
poor, a support to orphans, a protec
tion to widows, a father to the fa
therless, a rule to monks, and a 
model to teachers; becoming all to 
all, so that he might gain all to 
God.”

The leek, the emblem of Wales, is 
worn by the Welsh on St. David’s 
day because of an or(K‘r tliat is said 
to have been issued by St. David 
during the conflict lietwecn the 
Welshmen and the Saxons, LX>m- 
manding the Welshmen to put leeks 
into their hats to distinguish them 
fropi their enemies.

WHEN NEW YORK WAS YOUNG

Police Recordt Shew That July 27,
1834, Might Be Called a Compara

tively Dull Day.

Easy day for the police of New 
York when “ there was kio one coiu- 
mitte«l at the watch returns; but in 
the course of the day retently three 
persons wore brought up aud wuit to 
the bridewell.”

That, of course, was not this week 
or last week, or la.'t year, but years 
ago, according to a Xew York news- 
pajier of that day, observes the Xeu 
York Evening Sun. The three jht- 
sous sent to the bridewell on -luly 
27. 1h:U, were:

“John Morris, an En^lisluiian, 
for rudely >eiziiig Mrs. Hanson 
round the uaist as l̂)e was walking 
to ehureh with her liushand.

“ William Johii.-on, for laMtig 
dreadfully abusive at Mr.«. lien- 
wick’s soda water store, near Gou 
vernour market. He went in and 
destroyed all the gla.sse* and decan
ters, and beat the daughter.

*‘ .\ fire volunteer, for lieiiig isrti- 
cerned in a dreadful fight last ev^ 
mng. ne*'’ **“ h'*' po''<cr-
housi*. eonier r
streets.”

RULES FOR A V IA T0R 8•
.\viators in Italy or Us eolonies 

may fly or make asivnts only after 
olitaiiiim; a written aiitliorization 
from the mini.iter of tran.siKjrtalion. 
States the ( orriere della Sera of 
.Milan. 'I’he aviators will l»e obligi*d 
to dewvnd with the greab'st jx>ssihle 
care for every (siuiiiiand of (s»nip»'- 
teiit aulliority of the fdaee nearest 
the landing sjait, aixxirding to'a n*- 
cent government decn*(“. In flying, 
the ayiators must pnaved with a 
view to insuring the (disenumr of all 
the (S)iiditions set forth in tlie laws, 
the regulutioii.s and tjie instructions 
then ill force.

OF EVERY RACE AND TONGUE

FAMILIAR PIECE

Cameron (iiisjiceting tlic newly 
fiirnislied dining room in Ijctson's 
house) — It’s fine, (dd man ! There's 
something about it that makes it 
look remarkably lioiuidike.

Ijotsoii—1 guess it’s the sideboard. 
Cam. It’s the one that u*»*d to lie 
behind Tim Leary's bar.—Judge.

CAREFUL GIRL.

“ Daughter, where are \ou go
ing?”

“To work.”
“ In your pink satin slipjiers? 

Why, there is ie« on the streets”
•‘In that ease I’ll wear my silver 

*a' n slippers. They wifi match the 
I'.t.”—liouisville Courier-Journal.

THE HOUSE.

All PaopUs of tha Earth RaprsaanUJ 
in the Millione 8««king Home*

In Thia Country.

Armies e«iuul In size to the one we 
sent to France land every two years 

loo our Bhorea. and at the present time 
'mlllionH are auid to lie waiting to en- 
|ter. Since 1900 more than thirteen 
iuilllluii limiilKrunts have entered this 
.country, iiiid approxlmutely one-third 
o f our present population of more 

'than one hundred millions are Immi
grants or the children of iininigrunts. 

ITwo-iliIrds of the populHtloii o f New 
York state and thri'e-fourths o f that 
o f our great cities are foreign born 
or the children o f foreign-hom tiar- 
ents. From a fourth to a half o f tha 
populatlioi o f the large cities of the 
South arc negroes. Already we ar* 

ithe most liet»‘rogeneous jieople on 
earth; here m e found re|»resentatlves 
o f every ince and tongue and culture 
in the world, and ixill they continue 
to come In enonnoiiH niimliers. It is 
doubtful, whether any other migration 
In the history; o f mankind compares 
In magnitude with that which has been 
converging on America during the past 
twenty years. The sources and iiiag- 
iiltude of this niigratiun are Indicated 
hy the following general sunimary: 
O f more than thirty million persons In 
this country who are foreign Imrii or 
the children of forelgn-lKim jiareiiti 
there are frhiii eight to nine mlllioD 
(iermaiiH, four to five inillhai Irish, 
about three mlllinua from (ireat Brit
ain, about thnw* iiillllun Slav*, from 
two to three nitllloii 8candinavlans. 
more than two lulllion Italians, and 
bIhviu two million Hebrews, while all 
other rares and nations conBtltut* 
about five millions.— Kdwin Urant 
Conklin, In Scribner*.

♦

NEW PARISIAN DANCE STEPS
Pleasure Seeker* of the French Capi

tal Practice Futunet Movements 
With Warlike Names.

l ‘arlN has sonieihing new In <lane- 
Ing. She Is ininsluclng no fewer than 
three futurist dances; the machine 
gun. the shrapnel and tlie alrimin's 
dance.

A iMa-t of futurist tendencies I* the 
culprit. I'eiiig coiis(-rvHtlve enough to 
love tlie waltz and (snifeMsing un- 
nslnimed to many happy moments dur
ing the laiii'ers. we mist tlial r<‘inorse 
will !>e hi* lot. ^

So far v(e have only reinl a brief 
description o f one of tlies*- ineusurv*. 
the airinnn'* dance, and that simply 
fell* ns that the dainsT* Imitate Ihe 
moilniis o f a iiionotilaiie starting ofi a 
flight and soaring away.

The shrH)in<‘l ilanc*- Hlinnid be easy 
enough, for It 1* i*nly ntH-es-nry to 
turn up at sny dancing hall and see 
fM-oph- who remind one Instinctively of 
n cre«‘|>lng fiamige Tlierv* are al»i> 
plenty of .nnl* to heighten the erre'T.

What li» make o f the iiiwehilie gnn 
dam-e, ho\vt v»*r. jnizi'e* ns. for al- 
theiigh there are men and even w«v 
men. who inn talk a» fast a* a ma
chine irnn firing, we have never seen 
a dance Unit was nnythlng like the 
r<ml tiling.

London Tired of Jazz.
Till- “ Jazz’’ Is dead In l,oiiib>n, sa.v» 

P. .1. S. Itlclnmlsi'i.. one of the for»>- 
Miosf Knglish niitliorille* on ilnitclng. 
He diM'lan s itinl no tiew dtincea vvlll 
be |io|>iilnriZ)‘<l till* .veiir, tint thi- fox
trot. one-*tep iitid tango, whieh bave 
tield Inlernntlonul Interest for two or 
three seasons, vvlll sfBn'lnrdlz*sl.
“ I'rev lonsly tlios,- liiiigbt Ihe “Hine 
dance* by dllTcreni leacbcrs found 
tlieinselves bo|s'lesMly at -ea whet, 
tticy IrltsI to dance together." be stild 
•■Ttirongh sinndanllzalloii on vvhicb 
the majority of duiielng liislniclors In 
London have now agri'etl. a cr.niinon 
frninevvork In the steps vvlll lie in 
snred vvillioiit ellnilnating all chance 
of diitriMlneliig ii.dividiiiil variations. 
Fn*aklsli and vs-eeiitrle 'light gvinim*- 
ties' sncli a> exaggeriilecl forms of 
•Jnr.z' lire niiddly pie-sIng oiif.’ ’

“ Seas’ ’ With Hi* Ear*.
I’aiil tioiielKHi. bllml lawyer unit 

tiinslelMn. who Is in town on a visit 
finit, ,\th>niii. gets around over the 
city and ovJr lli“  vvliote ('nlt<-t| Slates 
vvLhont any nsslstanev*. Iivs'iinse lie 
••lienrs" the Willis iittd |io*ts and every 
iMlier iiiiiterliil obstacle In his (rilh. 
“ I Clin follevv the building line along 
tlie sblewnik by sound." be say*. “ I 
can hear ti nee or (lost very distinctly. 
I think It Is a acie** that every isie 
■ in*, bat tliat one does not develop 
unless he Is blind. I call It sound b»-- 
eaiise I flnil tliat when there Is *n 
ovt-rvv helming nots«> I cannot do It."

.Mr. nonelioo walk* fcarlc**l,v ahvait 
the strrs’ls. turns without hesitation nt 
corner* ami can even estlinnte very 
acciiriitely the vvir’ th o f the sidewalk, 
always ktiowing when It becomes wid
er or naiTowt-r.— I’ rovldeiice .loiimal.

“ He offers us the house for $5,' 
000 ”

“ Not a bad buy. So profiteering 
there.”  ,

‘^ o u  don’t understand. He offera 
to rent it to us for $5,000 a year.” — 
Louisville Courier-.!ournal. w ^ ^ 's

4+-
OI8MAL PROSPECT.

.'-A^ r tt. II?''
"Sir Oliver Ittxfge thliykr tlMF 

earth will grow cold in about 20,• 
000,000 years.”

“ Good gracious! With coal gt>- 
rag stesdily up now, what will 
hava to pay for it then ?**

Over the Earth’s Shoulder.
Occur vviyiiges are s(,na*thia-s shurr- 

eiieil ciiiisbienibl.v by going "over the 
shetibler of the earth," as Ihe naviga
tor* say, the Nebmskn Rtate .bainnil 
iibserv* s. The name thing is true, o f 
ei.iirse, of air travel. When nn at
tempt is made to fly over the I’ncIMc 
iH-enn from San Fraiiclstv) the short
est way vvlll net be directly across, a* 
n study o f the map would hidlcute. 
Iiistead, the Hiei?i will go hundreds of 
lalles northward, skirting the Aleutian 

.t^atids and In this way saving a great 
uiistiince a* well as seenrlng the art- 
vantagrt of more iinnienHis landing 
place-..

The earth will aeon l>e charted for 
sir tri.vel and the lines fur long di*- 
•nnee flights will t»e Hreuiar mor# 
often than direct.
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DAY AND NIGHT

CARTER

DISARNANENT PRICES
• ,

Many authorities believe prices have 
reached a level. Nevertheless we are re
ducing our prices in all departments.

This big event takes place

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 0
AND LAST^ FOR

10 RAPID SELLING DAYS
Closing December 10. From Dec. 1st our 
store will be open until 8:30 each evening.

A real mark down takes place in all 
Winter lines, including

Women’s Ready-to-Wear,
Children’s Coats and Dresses,

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
Wool Dress Goods,

Silks,
Wash Goods,

House Furnishings,
Blankets and Comforts, |

Underwear, Shoes and |
Many Other Lines. I

■i
t
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Prepare to visit this Real Radical Reduc- | 
tion of Standard Stocks of Stupendous Size. I

See Our Circular For Specific Prices

V
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